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('Im.s Pn·.... itll'nl '18
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PHIII R('ll I'd
" IJis 11l'1\1't i!'i a~ fill' from fraud 8S
h{'un'l\ il'i 1"'0111 f'lIrth."
E,litor PO)YKnull. '19
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6Lynn Brou,l!htoll
•• For til(' WOI1WIl lllltl till' Illaidl.·!l::i.
Lon' till' hlllld~Ol1lt· P,IU-Puk·Kt'('wi,.,."
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"TII(' ~ky i... hi;; limit."





"I illll lIItl1V int.· ..p~h·tl in what I 11111
l1nilHr Own in whll! IItll('l"'" liunk."













8CLASS HISTORY. CLASS PROPHECY.
"Oood-Illornilll(, mi:--:--. What ('1m I do
for you!' WilS tIll' g'n'(·tinK tht' miwa,.wr
of thl' )ll'll'O'lolitilll 4)pt'l"lI l'Ollljlllny ~nn'
a timid hut pl'ptty lit! !(, lril:\/i l-{irl ilS sill'
ent(!I'ed till,' Ol'l'il·(·.
From scrubs to 8('ninrs; so run~ the
history of the cluf'!$ of June. 1919,
Ln tht' Fall of 191;) lht're 1t1'1't'ul'('d on
the ClIlllPUS of lit'lIl' "Old Poly" nhout
forty Ilt'rYOUS litt1t' Iuds and lassil's. All
werc tl'ying to !lttrnct nltt'nlioll lIlId lit the
sanw time were t1'yin~ to act unconc('I'll(.'d,
but ill spite of tlwir (·non~ tht'y npPNlred
8" gfl'{'!l as. or gr{'('IH'I' than, tlH' pn'!'l'nt
Freshmen.
Tht> tasks fire about on·r. In II fcw
short dn~'s the ('nioN; will hf' nlumni.
En-'n old Ci"ics nnl! J LiloitC)r:-~ han I>('('D
ill('t nud conquer£'d.
The mighty St'niol's will SOOIl b<.' Stl'ubs
again. Scrubs, whC'tlwl' in Colll'~(>, lll(llin
showing their i,f.tIlOrllIlN'i 01' in thp ('old
world sl'('k:ing their fortunes. UUIlP)' IUml­
Dries nre behind nneI thf> Class Koes forth
prayin~ that tht> futurt' mny hll\'(' as
liuch good cheer and hllppine"S in store as
it lil'rubers hon l:'ujoyoo in dear old
C.P.
"l'n' ('(lUll' :;ir, In SP(' it' j call go!'t Ull
the SlllK!', II r('pliN! till' yOUIlJ.,:' Indy, ('0111­
ing forward null sittillJ.( t!uwn in til(>
chair ofh'J"l d lu:r.
.• And what kind or <l Pllrt would ~·ou
.Aftt-r a g(>0('r01l:-1 dCl!'l' of 111llnn(·I~. II like!" ilHluin-d tllC.' inll'rl' ... tl·d Il1lllUll(I'r,
fn't' lI!"t' of wah·r.!IlIg'S llud til(' fountuin, gi"ing thl' ... tt·UOg'TllJ,J1l'r II wink onr hi!:4
and II ~ood rubbilu~-in of EIl.!.{1i!<h. "nth., shoulUl'r.
and Scit>uee. tlw ,.;('rub... ('UlI'}'lrl'd Il~ Iwrry 'I· II 1 I(" •. ('. 'n° )('l'lI II <'!It)rus ,1drl with thl'
llnd curernl as lilly f~n·!:l'htll(,u. .. ~lidllig'hl l,<'olli(,s" nil this season, and
TIlt' dUElS was ::;ol11l'wlult ~1UHIIt'r when I thouKht J would Uk!' to !Ilkl;' It pdn.it enh'rl'd th<.' 81'COIH1 yl'U!', but It showed . I
elpa pnrt in thl' :-;illKillK us l'n- 1)l'I'U
wondl'l'fnl euse lllld nbility ill tPllchiug' lhe told I WIIS 11l!l'Ul(·d alon"" lhal lint'. !laveincoming ~'reshnll'n, Amon' di<.nil'ied . ,
/"'I you II I>OSllJOIl of thllt ....01·1 O»t'll t" Il .... kl'd
bunch of 80»111', (:ould liot hun' Iwen the gil'l, nory mu('h in ('Ilnw~t.
found. Growing mono holLl. II ft'w IlU'Ill-
ber8 uspin>d to honor.... in schoolncti\·ities. 1'I'm ~orry to ~uy WI' hun ph'nty ill
the compully at Jln'~l'lIt, hut if you will
In the Junior yellr the eJa~" WHi' too lean.' yuur IHUll(.' alltl 1IlItlr('l;s Wt' will
~m811 to enter into i.nt,.rl'lHsR acti"iti('~' a call you wl1I'n you lin' n('(.tlt.d."
larg{' number of Its lIH'mbt·n; hnnng •. ).1\- 1l11IllC i" JlI'I('n )Id\:l;'(.'. 1:J:-,:l .1.
answ('rl'd the call to tll{' colol1<. lIow- I St." ;('plied lh'h>11 with II t10WI1('H!';t look
e,·~·r.' nO
h
studhents !lo!''it's${'(l more Rchool as sll(' mudl' pn'pul'lllioll to 110'<1\'(>. 'I'll('
splrlttuntev. .1
. muna~l'r l'scorh'u hl'l' to tl1I' dom', w!lpr<.'
Tin\(' slipped by until tilt..' High lind he asketl! "Wou't .you com(' Hud 1m\'{'
).Iigbty Seuior 8t('pped forth wilh 1111 the supper' \\'lth Illt' t(HIlKht, 1I1·lt'll!" H('h'll
cliKnity he hud fI l'1lo{lJt to pOS!'it'ss. Only turn{'d llud gil\"{' him /I fn>('zing- luok
six of the original fort)' llre left to uphold b~f~~'e !:'nyill~, "I.'m II lIlulTied wonum.
th(' traditions of til(> clm;~. A numl)(·1' of Sir. Sh(, Kll\'e hllll It kl'l'1I look for tht'
stud('nt~ Jlre"iol1~ly lI.tt(·ndinK high ::;chool first tinw ~in{'(' hl-r ('ntnlll('<.' to til(> nffic('
and R few of tbe olclt'r student~ r('turning and. thouKht silt' n'{'o}{niz('1: un old Il(.'
from the sen;ce lUI\'(.' addE'<I to tilt' size quamtancl' and 011('(' 11I01'(' the !'I'dl\'
of the class. smile plny('(l nt till' ('nnWN of hl'l' lIIunt';.
":\luy I iH;k your mUlw1 Your fll('('
looks nry flllnilinr." 111l1'sliOlWd 1I ..!t'lI.
""'hr, yt's m~' IiIUIII' i~ ]>;\ul ~'llnl.
don't vou know Ill(' ilt nil! l knl'w vou
the minute you cum!' in till' UOOI'." .
""~I'll to tt'll til(' tl'uth, BC'llnl, L \\'IlS
so in t'arne!!t nhollt Kl'tting n joh that
that WlIS nJI J could think of, 1('\ ulOlll'
see." I'l-plipd liell·n.
llSo you'n' mlilTil'd. "'hnt's the' idl'il
of huntin~ a job!" n~k('d Paul.
"\f('II. you ~l'l'. my hu~I)lIlId ii'i <I(·nd.·'
she said with 5lon1l'thinK ,·t!rr much lik('





9']'Ilt' trnffic wus blocked so tbnt the
car hnd to wail. While they were wait­
ing It truffie officer mO"e<1 iuuonj..rst the
car~, A!:i the officer pllssed beside the
car, fI('h'n (,lIught him hy the slE'(,YC. to
ask tlw ('ause of til(> deln~·. .As Iu:.>
tuml·d llhout tllp)" re('ognized "Rodit'"
thl' Slllll{' old fellow, only a hit stouter,
IIW(,II, w('ll, if it i~n't Helt>n and my
old fril'lHI BNlrd; wl)('r{' bflYe you bpe~l
keepinl( yoursl'ln'l:i!" was IIRodie's"
first lju('stion,
I·T(.)' us about yours;:t>lf first." wa!'
Beard'~ nn!l.wpr.
"1 ClUne here just n month ago from
Baitinltlrl', tht> wife, the kid and I. And
you!"
JUSI tlwn tht' curs begull to IllO\'(' <lilt!
tIwn,' wus no titlll' fOl' morl' talk, Cul'tls
Wt'l't' t'xtlUlIlf.{NI Hnd t'lIch JlJ'()mi~ed to
k('i'p tl'll('k of tilt' nthl'I',
Tilt' tickt,t ~t'II(·1' fOl' I, !.('Ollil'S" tt'llt
prm'NI tn 1)(> .. SHill" lloU~tOIl, Ll'Oua's
IlHlllllj{l'l', ll.."i wI:,1I It."\ husbuud. L('Oua told
ITI:,I('l1 tbnt in till' IIt'Xt tput !o'11t' would
find (ll'l), Hllrri!'on. til(' cignrl;'ttl' fiend,
Tht,y ,'i~itf>(1 him .1IId w('re u,.tnniloi-!wtl at
til(' ('htll11!t:' in him.
.:.\~ tlw)" wI'n:, going' into till' main tl:,ot
a clown tonk Bt';lrd unci Ill'll:'u b,' thl'
unll ,.n)"in~. "IIt'lIo, Pnul old top: how
<11'(' you llnywn~·! Iln\"l'l1 't ::;('('11 you ~ince
thn~t:' <It'llr 0111 ~chcHII tlIlY~."
,. And who Ulay you 11t'!" uskt'd Pnul
. .
III un llll~r)" "Ul('I',
.. B<n'l:'c'. Don'l yOll I'(:'lllt'llllli'r m('!' tb('
clo\\"n ll!o'k('d.
"lIow did you l'X!)('ct us to know you
with your lH'ulity biddt'n !" llskl;'(l lIc'lt:,u.
"Timt'~ ri~ht, YilU eou Idn '1. Say, 1m"I'
you ~('I'n ~'Ionlt'n yt't! 011 , ht'I't' he COtll('s
110\\," ~llid 1~"I·I'('tt.
Thl'Y loohd ill tl1l' dir('etion io which
ht' lX>illt('(! lind !'IllW 11 pl'annt buteht'r
dl'l'8'll'c! ill nn ollt,fit Illudt, fl'OIl1 tobacco
Shllllp!,; of nry g'undy colors, coming in
tlll,il' (Iil'('ctioll. lit' wus yelling- at the
tOJl or his voic<', llCrllchr-jllck, ch('will~
I(Ulll, pop eOI'll, (,lIlIdy, 1\('." you pl'oplc
WIIl'I'P'S your llJ),,('litt'~1 nil! IWI'("8 It
litll t fpllow who knows whill's ~ood, /lily
Ol1t' t'iSf'!" .JUSI tlll'1I Bon'(' cau~ht his
c'y(' llnd tllotiolll,t! to him. :\0011(' of the
crowd would han tllhll this hnrd-hoilt>d
for ''-'!Ollt(lll.
"11('110, Own:" yOll hulU;';. How's ~'OUI"
liY('r, tllt's(' ClllY~!" inquin'd "))on" 011
filldil1~ to wh01l1 lit' wus f..jwllkinl!,
"Fillt', How'~ youn;! and !llly, by tht'
wur, h8\'(' you ~l'('ll or IIPHI'(! from ClUI'
fril'nd 'T('d' 11Itc·ly!" ll;.;k!>d B('nrd,
"Sun:, IUI"c'. :,T.'d' wpnl bllck to
l'~IIJdflnd and 1ll1lrrit't1. Uf' murri(>d a girl
with mon('y ~n wl1('n Ill' Inst \\TOtl;' 1.111
II(' hnd to do WUfo; play crickc'l. Durn
lucky dt"'i1, ['II ~ny, Oh! r(:,~ I heurd
from Kprr tbt, f)tbt'r tiny lIud 11(· i:, in tll(,
Fiji h·;1ands. n :\INhodi~t l1linifo;ter."
"Ray," rt'llI11rkf'd 11t·It'lI, "l'm goin~







"'t1l1lt'~ too bud, I'm sure. You know
I WflS only kidding nbout not bU\'ing 8
job 0]11'11. l hUH just tbe pn!"t suitl'd
to you I' voice. Come on, let' try it now,"
Benrd nnswcr{'u to show his S~,up8th~~.
Aftl'r the tr~'out Beurd took her hOJl)('
al1d nt 011('(' their connr~ation drifted to
the topic of ~chool dnyfl., II SUbject \"t:,ry
int('n:,sting to both,
"Iln\'(' :,\"ou h('nrd of Brougbton Il\tely~"
inquirt'd I £dl-'n,
"Wt·1I 1101 !'o \"(>r\' Inlph·. TIl(' Iu;.;t
time I IWlIrd ht· was' on hi~ WHY to lht·
South SI'U I"ll111d~ to tl'l.\ch and t~ op<orntt·
aD (·h'ctrie plant for King Jabo. I gt1e!'"
he is still there:, And how about L('01111,
Hel(·)) f'
,. Wt:,lI, to H'li you
know wlH're she j;.;.
is thnt boy ~nying!
pleasl'.
"}~xlrll,tI Benrd rcnd; "lIilSl) Leonn
Tuh:y coming with the Bnnlulll und
Bailey Circus, The fMtest womun in tilt'
world, wllighing 800 Ibs. non·t mi~s hel',
she Cllll stand on her !wud. tum hand
8pril1K~ Ilnd toe-dance, Come one, come
all ut 2::·W p,m, to-day."
IIW('II, if tllut hill't 1.('ooa I'll ('nl m"
hal," wns the ('..'{cited comment Hele;]
mnd(l I\l't('1' beul'ing the it(llll, "What tinlt'
is it! Shnll Wt' go und see her PCl'fol'm!"
"Two f1lrcndy, SUl't" w<,'11 go, 'Po till'
circufl. f{roullds, ph'ilSP James," Paul said,




HWIll, fol' then.' is nothing I lih so well I
}IS to wrih' Iplh'l'~. \\~l' will IJI1In it l'e­
unioll for IlPxl .JUIle' hen' ill K(lW York.
Dol'~ that suit you F'
,rith this Shl' left for home, f('pling
n'l'y lllul'h cJll:'~r('d beCHlIf'(' ~h(' hnd found
11 ,job ilnd 1.I1so bud found llil bel' old
ehlll1l~.
CLASS WILL.
Last Will and T('slnuwul 01' the lass
of tHIH. b<,ttl.'1' knowl1 as U1(' Sl'uiol' CblSS,
cOllllllonly known as th(' I [i,!thest Class,
OJ' til(' Clllssi('sl ('Iuss.
\\"", tlw f:k'llior CIIISS, 1H1Ill(' as executors
of til is dOCUllWllt, our ll:1st will nnd testa·
111('111, til(' honol'~bll~ class of '21. our
J}lll'tlll'l'S in class sil'tft', H1Hl hope thut
UH'y will fulfill our hrqlH'sls when we
III\\'£' tJ{'pHtted.
\ft" tht' Senior c.I11~S. will nnd bequeath
lilt' 801(· right to I'ule thl:' li'l'€sbmell llnd
show t1lt'1l1 their plnce, to the cluss of
"N
"-.
W(', til(' Seniol'S, will and bequeath
to tlw class of '20, the right to lend the
cudd!< in drill ami to 5('1 Ull upl'ight
('XiUl1l'lt' aR we lJi.lH· st't befOl,t· them,
We, til(' Senior Girls, will ilnd bequ('utb
our ~oocl looks and populmily to anyone
of tltt:' class 01' '~O tlwl shows that she
CUll Ii\'{· up to our standards,
Wt'. the: ~('Iliol' Cluss, gladly gin to the
clnss of '20 OUI" nbility fa:. ('(litOI'S, for
which WC" Hl"e noted, and hOI>(' thut tbe~'
will conduct tll(· \'nrious school orgiUli­
zatiolls flS wi8C'ly as we han',
I, Pnul Rufus BC"Ul'd, will ilud bNlueuth
to O('ol'g'e Rufus Smith ull my bmins. of
which he hl\S grNlt neeu,
I, ~\'('I'ett Bon'e, gll.ldly gi\'c my pink
complexion to A, MOt'l\, who is Sillily
in need of one and to Colonel R~'der, my
curly locks to enrich his own luxul'iflu1
foliag(',
I, Lynn Broughton, bequeath my man­
liness to Sis Huxley, my good looks lind
abilit~· to (,Iltertllin the ladies, to Dago
Joe, who nspil'(ls to Illy reputation.
I, 1'heodol'c EI'ickson, will to ll'at l:lodg·
es, my right to stuy away from drill,
a gift 1'01' which he ought to be \"{~I'Y
thnnkful.
I, Donzel! lj'!onten, will and bequeath
my ability to argul' with my tellchel's to
Leland Cook,
1, George llarrison. h~l\'ing nothing to
gh'e and nobody to give to, do not will
and bequeath lluything to nnybody.
I, i\JulTuy Kerr, will to J. ",Y, Leishman
my Ill{lthod of g('Uing my lessons without
opening a book,
I, Robert Huston, will flud bequeath
to -I~. W, Burl' my obstinacy ut dl'ill, a
qunlity fOI" which r am noted,
I. Leonn Tuley, will my knowledge gain.
ed here to my baby brother.
I, George Rodl'iguez, after deep
thought, will and bequeath to alll "'right
my figure. U anybody knows of ~my
thing else that I Cllll give he fs welcome
to it.
I, ITeleu Ships('~r. will to :\luxine Bame­
berg my social position in this school,
nud also my sweet disposition,
CRIMINAL RECORD.
Nallw: l.ylln Broughton, alins Heart-
brenker.
Cell: ).J ethodist Church,
Crime: Oetting to school at 10 a. m,
Sentence: Staying at home two nights
in succe!<sion.
Identity: Known by the books he CHr­
nes.
Name: Hobert IIustan, alias ne-II~1\'l,
Cell: Kitchell.
Crime: Mormonism.
Senteuce: Hard labor for life.
Identity: Listen for hOl'se laugh,
11
Xanw: George lhll"rison, alias Bube.
Cell: CnH.lII'.
Crinlt': Crntlle·robbing.
St'lilelu'l': ~(lnteIlN' suspend",d 011 ac­
count of his bl-ing lind!;:!" age.
ldentil~-: A'{E.' 2 yrs. ht. a ft. weight
~O los.
,\'auH': Ht'1('11 ShipSl')" 31ims • p{·ed.
Cell: ~l idni~ht Follies.
CrimI.': Wearing Zl·bnt stockiuKS.
Sl'nlpuce:Going ban-foot.
Identity: BE'\\;tchin~ bllnnty.
Xauw: Enrt'tt .80\"('(', nlias Cute~·.
Cell: Old ~Illid's cOIn-entian.
Crill\{': {Jut'('uillg.
Sl'ulcn('l': To remain a bachelor.
Identity: Pt.·rfUlli(·, rougp and powder.
Xame: PUlll &'8rd, alias Rufu~.
Cell: Library.
Crime: Burning midnight oil.
S<-nl(-ne(': Cll-an the cobw('bs out of the
attic.
Identity: Xobody (>Is<' tbe snme.
Xnme: L('onn Tuh'Y, alias Jona.
Cell: Estrella.
Crime: B(lill~ too <tuil't.
Selltence: !::iin~ 1I solo.
ldeJ1tity: Xlilll Hlld grnc(·ful.
Xllme: DOllzdl Flollt(·n.
(\·11: Room !J.




SUUl(': Tht·otlor!' Eri<:k!"ol1, nlins Tl'(ldy.
('ell: Powt!t'r I [ou!'(',I <.'riuw: Wunt('d hy till' Enl.:'li!'h policl'for flirtin~ with tlw (lut't·n.
Fill(': T('11 Btnu',,;.
Idl'lltity: .\IWllYh in Ilo!oil'itnl.
Suml..': ),Iurrny K('rr. Illil1,.; ·),lul·phy·.
C"ll: In Jnii.
Crime: r!!iill~ Hunl1ny !';<:hool Iuu~llg-e.
Sl..'utenet': Lift, 011 tilt' rock IIi}('.
ldcntity: HInck ('y£'.
Sume: 01'(1):'(' Rodrig'ut·z, nlias FlIrnwr.
C('II: ),Jic1dh· of til{' OC('flll.
Crilll(,: His (i'OJ·d.
S('nte!lcc: "'/lIking.
Ld{'ntit~,: Sm<'lls of /{ns.
o
]<'ACULTY 1918-19HJ.
R"T. RYDEH, A.:M _................. .. nil'pctol'
~1. n. ('I LASJ~, A.M. ...__ .. \'ic(' Dil'C'ctol'
M. ~L BL.AKD R('cn'tllry
R. "'. Ln'I)I~H, A. )(, _.... UN\d of' AgTi('ultuI'lH DppnrtnlC'ut
E. D. DOXSb,;I'J, B. S. .... ... ChiE>t' of Allillllli lind DI\~I')' Lndu!'itry
J. T. SAr:"n".:ms, B.S. <.'hil'f of Agronomy Di\'ision
A. R. RED~IA..', E.K .. IIend of EIl~ill('I'I'ill~ )It'chulli('s ()('I'Hl'tUU'ut
J. C. nCOSPITH. .. Drafting. )IIlChiHl' J)('!'iig-n Hud ('1I1')('nt('r Rhop
J. A..JOXJ1:S :\Iachi!le Hho»
Il. r. Fl(j(l.J1.J Black:O;lllith Shop
E. :\1. WIIITLXO, B.IJ. JIC'ad of Jlnmwhold .\rb Dt'pal1I1ll'nt
B. B. 1I0()YER, )f.K iiollU',.;tic Arts
B. A. WIJ.J.lA~IS, B.S. ~;rt,t'hUl1(l Drawing' llIHl .Applil'd Art
:\1. F. ,JOX":S, B.S. lIomwhold Seit'!lN' and ),lntht'IDHtics
).f. H. CIl.ARJ1~, A.:\f. H('utl uf ..\('}l(lt·lUi" D,'partnll'nt
B. ~r. HOI'-". A.~!. Sci.o«·
C. n. ('AHl~~. A.:\f. lli:-;lory. Sflnnii'h. OI'IWI'l-l1 Sci('nc('
D. \\-. SC'Ifl..(JRRER, B. :\L :\fu\'<ic nlld .\thh·tics
\\~. L. BROWX. A.B. )[ntbl'Uultics
\,. R ST..JOUX. A.B. En~li,h
L. I. Rr)IRJo~Y, :\I.A. J.-l,till, T...ibruriall































"'(' art" now ('nle-ring u))on ll. great era
of lWuc(' aftE-'r til(' gnnh'l;l war thl;' world
hus ('\"l;'f known. L<'t us hope that this
"~Ilr will b(· till' Just nud thnt tbe 0<>1'­
Ullm1s Knit"!" has for{'\,cr been relllovl"d
from this eUl'lh. 1<~n\n though it has
be-en n-'lliond with gn'at sncrifice, we
will n1l :tgn'(' tlwl 110 f;llcrifice would Imve
be(>11 too gnmt.
The WUI' hliS deph.,ted QUI' mnks to 11
grenl l'xtellt, nud the lnH' meuning of it
is broug-ht to us ",heu we.' Sl'C the empty
plncf's so !'(,c('utl)" occupied by our
friC')Hls. who han ~on(' to fi~ht for t1H'ir
country and ~iw th('il' lin~'s if 0('('(1 bp.
Poly'!'; Orfllrin~ was 011(:' hundred nud
forly-s('\'('!1 111('11, thn>(' of whom hll\"C'
jouru('YNI to tht, ~n'nt b('~'ond, from
",hi(Oli then' is 110 r('tunt.
* * *It is tht, nim of thE' Polytl'Chnie .Jour-
nal to r(-'Cord our school life as it i~,
\\?f· hll\'e endeavol'f'd to mnke this Jour­
nal better than those of the pre\;ous
)"('8rS, It is still th(' same catalogue
where you mny lllwuys find the 8ubj('Cf
)'ou were mOAl intert'steel in during the
school yenr 1918-19]9,
To the lIonor('(l Seniors who are about
to start on the gn'at journey of life, we
('x1t'nd nul' most IWllrty wi~h{,8 for suc­
e(~J'i ODd }lrosperity. if tll<'Y ure as snc­
('(·:-;~ful in lift' as tlwy hun' been in school,
tlw future bold,; no feRr for them.
* * *
\\'(' take trus opportunity to extend to
til(' busin('ss men of Sun Luis Obispo our
Iwurtit.'sl tlulllks for tlwil' support in mak·
ing this Journal possible,
We' 0180 wish to lhunk the members
of tll(· fncuJty und til(' Atuclt.'ut body for
tlU'i1' contributions to the Journal.
F'our Illt.'mbers of the fnculty are de·
~('r"ing of especial thunks for their ef~
fort!! to !fluke the Joumnl u success: :\11'.
};t. John, as ~ent'rlll ad\"iS:f'r and critic;
\Ii!ois "-iJliams, llS urt l\(h'is('r; :\11'.
Brown, for his untiriu~ (·rfortl; in s(-'Cur·
inl{ lld"t'rti~/;,IlH'nts; aud )11', Rt'dman, for
hi~ cnr(' and t'n('r~y ill takinl{ the pic­
tun'~ for the JournaL
A glance throu~h th(' Journal will tell
nn obs('n'er which of tht' l:iub-Pditors are
worthy of praise, Thf> editor takes this
opportunity of thanking his assistants
for thpir Pilrt in making t11E' Journal a
IH!CC('SS. He wishes also to thank tlle bus·
in('!;s manager fOl' his faithful co-opera­
tioll.
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THE ADVENTURE OF KATY M'GREE
(Awarded Fint Priu)
As Kllly .McGr(·(, stoud briskly serapinI!'
R kt·ull' in th(· kitcht'n, one would Den'r
han> imnginl'd lhllt hl'r lhought~ w('n'
not upon til(' kNtlt' she looked nt. but
thoustlllds of mill's Il\nw in lrl'hmd.
r('n' ora'l} this wus 'the stntl' of 11('1"
mind ;lS NIH' rusl1l'd I.hout, workin~ in th('
fushionubll' Xew York hotlll..·. \~l'ry oftt'll
she IN l1('r thoughts wander buck to til<'
joy lind romance of ht'l" girUlOod in Ire-­
land.
As H ~irl in I1'('lnllu slH' bad bl'l'n \"{'ry
pretty and nttrnctiH', living in )wr lund
of drl'I.lI11l:l.
Xow hrl' clwt'ks w{'I'e faded, }WI' ('yes
nol !iO bl·jght lind Ilt'r hair was not lll'~
rang('f! so clln·fully unci arlisticnlly IlS
then. Htill Kllt~· WfiS '-("I'y charming.
She tril'd to forget 1hllt past which Sl'('Ill~
ed so unl'('nl in it!' bl'illlty, and to think
of till.' gTandeur of Aml:')'ica, hl'r haml
'
.
Such thought!' only hrought r{'collection!)
of til{' lInn'warded pri\'atioo shl:' had t.'I1­
durNI "'0 thut !'be Illi~ht cross the OCl'tlll,
and win fnllll' Bod fortuo(' in til(' lund of
opportuniO(·s.
A~ th(> 100t.'ly (hl~' w('nt b~' I~lIty hud
oue plt'asun' to look forward to. Thi~
W8S to i"it at till' hl'Hd of thl' 5taiNl. in
the l'\·j·oiI1Ks. anll look down upon Hw
merry thron~ of 1)(''1)plt., in the hlrKe 1'1'·
ception room below. ""bert.' ~ht.· Slit 81w
could lulmin' Wt.' gait·ty. and Sjoe thl' lX'o·
pIe mono ahout. wl.ltehing- th(, differ('nt
shadl:'!', of thl' Indie:)' drt~~es as they "(,('Ill­
ed to min~l(> in their hmmony.
OUI' elJl\" Katy worh'll in the n"Ct.ll'tion
room 1}rt'I~nrllto~y to 0111' of til<" most fnsh­
iOllnhlt· dnncl's of tl\l' "l'HSQU. As !'OIl(>
wipNI thl' <lu"t from till' furnitun', "Iw
snng lind wus happy; tht'n' s('{'IllNI to bt·
!ojonll'thinK in ht.'r work bj·sit.lt-s fil·n·l)'
clt'lIllinl{ t1w furuitul'(·. 1'111' thou/{ht of
till' pnrty thrillecl her; ~Iw would ('IIjny
it in spilt· of her humbll' positioll.
Wht'n til(> I--rueslR bt.·g'JlIl to illTin' Katy
p!tICt.·l! her chair in U ('onnC'niellt plac(>
to Sl>l' tilt' purty and ~till Ilf> lUlSet'U by
its Jlfll"tieiJlHllts. Xow <l fMeign umbas­
lmdOl" would IlPI}('ll1"; tlwn I.l couut 01' Illl
<'lid; a pOl't or nn flUU10I' of filllle. Knty
wus glad to see nIl lh(·st.' popular soci<,ty
»('opll' lind 1'\'{,11 felt proud 111ld l1011on·l!
bN'llUS(, Bht' hnd dustt.'C1 thl' furuitun'.
Sht.' notic('d n JUUIl who wns introduct'u
uti COUllt Ii'arnell. ] It, Iwd Il history of
nohlt., d(l('ds und a IOIlg' lilo;t of honors
which ht, hlld receiwd in ~-'rllnce. ()f
:ht'8(·.. he tnlhd proudly und nry rn'­
tllH'ntly.
lit.· was tull und, u... 11(> hlld black hui '..
Katy thought him nry handsome nud
f)1t.'llsin~. She could nl'al"1y nlwllYl:i look
down and find him till' ct'Iller of a gmup.
Onl' tinw "Ill' notict.>i) t1l1.l[ Ill' Wt'nt to
11 nuw that WIIS belwf'{'n til(' column!i, at
lht' fnot of thl> stnin-, illal 1'11(' thou~ht
!ih(> l'l\W him drop !'onwthin~ into it. Bt.­
fort.· lonK tlaiR l'noH" man rrp('ated nis :le­
tion~. This time Knty ft.'lit ('l-rtnin that
he had droppt'<l sOD1ethin~ into the \·n~f'.
, Ill' wi ·1\('<1 thnt sh£' kUl'w lilt.' n-ll:i-On for
his actions uud ~Il(' s('{'retly lon,!!Nl to
~lip do\\~ tht, stirs UIl!<N'11 nnd pt..-'('Il into
01(' \·l1~e.
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A WOIlUlIl with II benutiful pearl neck- fTC' had no mort' thun sllid this wheu
18('1' llttrnctN) Knty's nttention. Just then )'Lt-s. Brown jumrwd up fr01ll her S(,>llt
shC' HOlieN] that tht' Ind~~ whom she ad~ tnllllically srl·('uminl'... .\Iy bronch, my
min'd "'us tnkiu,K to til(' Count. Soon brooch. Illy IWllutiful di,lmnud brooch is
tht' two purted uod Knty SilW that the .KotH'!"
hNlutiflll U('cklllC(' "'us Il(l IOIl1{<'1' around ~'OrKl'tflll of nil ::;1H' "'liS S<lying. .\11'1'.
lhe lady'S IlPck. .. he wislH'd that !"he Brown clllh'd in Iwr IOUtI lSC}lH'ilky \·oitt·,
mi.l!lll tell this lon')Y Indy of h<>1' )os:-o, "To think tlUll tlw l'ir~t time I nntun·d
but. oh 110, l'he shouldn't; why. she was to W{'M it in plnet' of ib illlitntion of
a i'wn'nnl girl lUul mtn.t not be ~een by PU~h' I :--hould IlW{·t with iOuc:h a mi~JoT~
such fashiollublt.> l.H:'Opl(· in the Tt'C('}Jtion tUlU',
room 01 such n time, "I offl'T u Tf'WllTd of tWt·nty-fi"t· lltou~·
I I I I'X~cl~te,I, ,,~hell a nnd dolln~ to till' I)('n-on who t1din'n; it\.u y wus "l'ry mue 1
ff'W minutt.s lalt-r ~1}(' saw the COUIlt to nw. ~IH' ~hollt('d in Ill'r :-;('11' imporlant
th mllnnpr,again )Jut 8om<:'th..ing ioto e saille "use,
Couhl it bt. the hld)"s Ul>cklllCC nud could '1()It! don't (10 thnt, .\Imlnm. such an
off('r is ridiculous lll1<J wn' u~f'lt-~: YOUthi~ hlillusome l{£'nlll'mlln be 11 thief pos- ~illJpl~' forl{ot to )Jut it on," cnlmly as·in~ as a Iwro of F'rnnel'! .All these .
thoughh run through Katy's mind. he ~un'u the ('aunt. t1(·~irin~ IhM th(· !)t'()pl('
hllt('d to think that this mml whom she should not be' l'XCih'() inln J'.(·lu'chiuK tit",
had ndmirt'd Wl1S n thi(,f und nol what hous(' by tll(> I'('wurcl,
.. YP~, I offl'r jU~l wlillt r !'llid," no'­}H' prt'll·nd(·d to bt·; but wh('n sbe thought
torh>tl tlH' WOIlI1II1. "~mch n \"11Iunl>lt· ar­
of the be<'lutil'ul Indy, whom she nlso ad- ticlt. is well worth it."
mir('d, she dt'tt'rmined thnt she would un· Th(· llllntlUn{'('l1wnt 1I11IClt· 1)\' .\1 rs.
rllnl thl' mystery. .B!"mnl ellus(·d much I'xcitt'IlWlll in til(>
She wntclwd, in ht'r llnx:etr, e'-er~7 crowd, fOl' oth('l's found tlult tlH-'ir j('\H'I~
mon'lllt'llt Ill/td(· hy the IlIAI1 silt-' suspect· I 1 Iw{'r(' Il so KOIW. II I 11' c(lllrll~ion a po-
ed. 111l1e IIft<'r linl(' Ill' cnlll(' to till' "<'lSI', licl'll1i11l WIlS cullcd,
elleh tinw cflusinu Kat)· to become more I~ II'\.lIty, U'('Il]) 1IIE{ on!" till' rOl'tune that
confich·nt in h('r Iwlil'f. OIl(> timp she sIlt' luu} it in ht·1' pow,,!, to ~Hill, wnlkt>d
was cCl'tain that she llclUillly saw him dOW11 til(> Rtllil's 10 dl'linr lilt. jl'wels Hnt!
tnk<- II watch fl'om It IlWU'S pocket. 'fltis clnim her pl'iu" By IhiR tinw tltp crowd
wus too Illueh fOl' hel' to keep to herself WIIS in 1I gn'llt stutt' of (·onfusion. 80llll'
so 811(' "('801\'(>(1 to tel! her secret. t'xcitcdly loohd Mound on th(. riOOl', en-
Rill' stood fOl' n ft'w minutes. looking dt'I\\'orinK 10 find til(' hl'ol)ch 1111<1 !"l'et-'in'
down upon th(l COlillt. who WAS sitting at Ih<> rewnrd. Otht'rs, 1l1'IJIII'('nth' cou!:'iitl<:'l'­
n tnblt' with II short, stout wOJnl1n. The i.IlK th('lllselns too cli/{nit'it'd'IO sNu'ch,
wOllum, whose- 1U1In(l was :\1 rs. Brown, was t I I I'JUS Ell (own, (ISgUStl·t! with iiw plll't.'"
a "('I'y JUlllght)'. eonceitl'd person, al- l1,nd /lug!".'" b{'CllllS(l tlw.'" hnd ~P<'llt lhl'ir
though with smil('s llnd nods of lIft'irma- t Iline fit sue 1 11 pllle{·. Home, Iwing in
tion, sll(' lI/{re d with (>wry thing her tilt' Sllm(' fix Ih .\Ir~, Brown, :oohd for
partner ~llid, II IlClr own sto ('n .it'w!'lr.'", pl'rflocth- un-
Rllddl'nly the Count s(l('lIl('d "pry trou- conscious of {,'-('rybody (·I!'(·, with tI;t' soil,'
biN) nnd (·mbnrra5sNl. After an inquiry t1.f'~in' to reconr t1wir "II lUll hie POSS('!:'­
from .\lrs, Brown, he told h(>r that he had ~IOIl~.
jm5t diseonl'('d til(> loss of his watch, Katy did not ~(>(. any 0111' now; slw was
8 kN'psnke that his grlludlllother had too anxious llnd nl'n'otl~, h('r onl\' lllllbi­
reel,·i\"ro fl'ol11 tht> Pre!"idl'nt of witzer- tion bt·in~ tn 1'('\"(:'81 till' J('W('Js -~lI1d re·
land, whilf' on a tour through Europe. c('in' the rl'wurd. SlIP grn.e-IX't} tIl(' n,st',
Tht' Count flssurf?d the woman thilt he loohd into it nnd th{'l'f', !'un' f'nou~h,w(>r£,
would nol worr)" because his wlltch was whllt 81l(> ('xl)('('te{/ to !'il'('; till' pl'cciom;;
gam', for he said thAt bt' must hUH' mi8~ j<,w(-k All ('y{'s were upon hl'T OWl} but








lhiug of much Kn'll!t'l' SiglliJ'iCllllCt·; much I
more illlflOl'tnllt t1nlll (·\"t'l'yone (,lsI' 01'
than nil till' j('\\,t·lJ" ill tilt' wodd, She
~llW t1lt> p\llil't>l1lllll \\'ho l'itood Iw:;idl-' h(>I',
A lJl'(~t1y 81Uilt, t'llllll' and "II11hiIH'd I'l'Olll
her lip~, tilt, nlM' ft·ll from her hnuds,
slH' I,t·plt'd, lind (IImo::;t fnintl'(1. 'I'lwn
drllwing lI(';lr to Ihl' policemllll. slw whis­
pen'd, ",Jilll, .Jim, i!'\ it you!"
Wltih' tht> 1.1Ilxioui:i 0\\'1Il'l':> g'atlwI'('d
tlll'il' ~tolt'll I-{('m~ I'I'OIll 111(' n()(lI', .Jim
(n'I!I~I', the polil'l'lllllll, and KHty"S gil'l­
hood 10\'1'1', claspcd hl'I' ttl him lUll.! lllUI"·
IllUI"C'd, "Oh, lily KHty dlll'lill,!.{, al't(>1' 1:111
Ihl'S!! ,n'lll'R 01' waiting, I hm't' at I118t
fOllnd you,"
Katy W/IS ill the' arlllS of II(']' 10\'l'J',
whom HIll' 11lId 1I0t s~'('n fol' h'll )'('IH'S,
tilt> last time ht'iug' \\'lwl1 sht> told him I
g'ood-bYl' tt'll Y('ll1'S Iwfol'(' iu C'ol'k ('ounty,
JrC'IHnd,
All till' IOllg'inJ.{ lIlal mist']')' of tllP pHst
1(']1 ~~('I\l'S WIIi:; 8\\'I'pt 11\\'<\)' by t1u' joy
of t1wil' I't'uninn,
\\'lwll ,Jim IUl'lwd to look fOl' tllP thi(.f
II(' was nowht>I,t, to 1H' found, "I,d him
go, Jim," ~lHid KIlt)', "Didn-; ill' bring
us to~n·th(·l' llg'nin? And just lhiuk 01' thc·




kllown flll"llling district, pn'senlt>d fin
id('al !:i!,ot for the mysterious IH\ppcnings
Ilhollt to OCClll',
AI 011(' ('ntl or th(· unpan·d HUlin street
~tnnd <l littlC' brown I"amshnck]{' railroad
dt'Jlot, Hlld at the otlw!', the city hall, city
jnil Hnd fin> dl'\)llrlmenl, aii hous(>l! in
n 1\\'(I·stor" wood('n stl'ucturt>. \\"ho
would ('\"(.,: han.> thought timl such tl
placl' WlIS SOOIl to nU1'I.IC:t il'resistihly
l'hic;l~O'S Ilnd )Iadisou's Hnd ~Jilwllu­
kpt· 's kt'('IlC'sl 1'('porlel's t
'l'n'lubling with II tt'rribte feu I", Hud
SI'l'llling-ly YOUllfr. ret with a haggard llUrl
agN! lonk, u portl)' colol"{'d tnml)J cmne
n1lluinK wildly into the lH:iSembly I'oom of
the Alllllll' cit~~ tOlillcil, BS it S<lt nt its
wl'(·kly nw(·ting one \\"eunesrlny ('\,Plling,
in lIll' htUC'1" purl of ApI'il. The tillw was
nbout nint· o'clock,
L"POIl his entrunct' tIlt' tnullp set up 11
St'l'i(>~ or )JroH'sts flllU plt'llS for Iwlp in a
most disl1'llcted llHlnll('!', Hnd lit inh'l'\'uls
II(' would chllngt> hi!'; mood to one of be­
st't'chiug- pl'uyel'. At rirst, these demon­
stnHiolls set the l:lsselllbly in howls of
1:\lI~htt'l". nno 5urpl'i5l'd them; but soon
it KI'PW I('ss l1l11using uno UH'll Iwcume
'Iuite ~.;prious, Hud it bt>t'll H II wet" stnLe
llnd hnd the man looked likt' ant' wbo
pur:-lwd the course of Demy ,Joiln, there
would IlllYl' bel.'11 n circulUstnntlal solu­
tion of' the pl'obll'JlI, And aguin, he didn't
I1ct lih fl P(>)'5011 fit ror SOIllC' n'trcul I'or
(Awarded Second Pri1.e) LlH' 1ll'l'IictNI, so nUlunlll~' thl' mayor und
Tdl <I :-llll'Slllllll 01' lilly at he I' tnl\,('Wl' hi!'; worthy coullcilnH.'1l had <l pr01Jositioll
froUl H 1'('ltl "lin' win'" ,'ilJll~(> Llilit AI- HI 501\'(>,
tlllW is II tOWII tllIlt eould IH' nwuk('lIt'd \\'lwll thl',\' hud fjuidNl thl;' negro down
into wild Pxeitl'llwnt, lllld lu> woultl lau/(h St) tht,y could t/.llk to him, thl-')' found
Itt yOIlt' jokl' HlIlI cnn~idi'I' you Ollt' Iwlt!'!' wOI'thy C<lIlSt> 1'01' his fright.
than Hip Yall Winklt· ill thl' IIrt of 801ll- "('nllw now, sir, J'('porL to the uss('111bly
lluh'net>, ~nlll('oll("~ losiug' H llickpl, or whal it WIlS you ~n\\' lind just whp!'(' it
tlu' tit~, 1'01'('(",; (',Itching H II nlJ.(' ", 01' HllY WIIS," hlll'kecl the Illayor, HS uC' tl'ipu to
,sn('1l "willi" I'x('ilf>!lwllt \\'011111 sun·I.,', in dallln~(' tht, tnbl£' with alar1-\'(' nUlllel.
his mimI. 1l\"('l'tnx I!II' llHU1'" ('illlllhiliti(,s, ".\Iisla-ll-llh :\IlIyOl', 11'I\h WHS walk·
Bllt Ihal ii'\ wlll'l'(' Ill' wnulll ht, mi!-1tak- iug- down flu·t rood yondnh, lind H-n,ah
I'll, lj'ot" ~\ItJl1l(> waH abollt tn \11'0\"(' it- .sllW a ~tfll'k of hay onlh thl.l' ill tlWl
.splf II li\'l' OUt· by llrou"ing" Illt, wholl' !'i1·111; ",\l nh j(.~, 1.."()f'S m'llll to la~· (1I1\\"n
slll'l'ountlillg ('Olllltry to Iht, lJi!.dll'!'it pitch ro' :lwhilt" llIld b('fo' nh klll'W it Hh WllS
of ("i:('it('Ill('1I1 it hilt! 1'\'('1' knowII, And 1'If)1l1Hl ;Hi]{'('P, It all didn't 5('('111 no moah
oddly 1'1l01l~1t, this Oh8l'UI'C' 10WII with it!i than ~I ('uuplt> oj' llIinut('s 011'<1 l.lt'cn tha',
thl'l'l> t1HllIl'lllltl illl1l1hitants <\11 li\'illJ.{ but it dOIW ~ot dark; :llld \\'lwl1 llh woke>
IlI'Ollllt! thl' llll'tliUlIl-si;wd /'lltll'I'y fllctor- lip, /Ill Iwal'd th(· llwfulll's' noisf' !lrOUn'
it·s, ;lud 10<:atNI in till-' midst Ill' II W(·11 I that' yo lll'\'uh IlPnl'd thl-' like of in nIl
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yo' bom days. Ali looked arouu' lllld
theah-Oh laudy, l:ludy, delivnh llll>--YC6
sir, ~Iistnh :\layol', right theuh, comin
toward me wftS the biggest ghost you
en'!" did S('l'j .1U' !LL' WliS fire, I'1mnin'
red: i-1Il' he had a bunch of chnins l',1t­
tling, Hnd .:\Iistah ~Illyor, if he all didn't
have t1wm chnins, th<,)' wonlul\'! be no
cullud llll\Jl to tell you' this tonight, fOl'
they WilS too IH~Il\'Y fo' him Lo CHIT)" nnd
g{'l this niggah, \\"111'11 11(' all got !'lnrtl'd
wheelin." At this juncture the ('hony
yisitOl" beclIme suddenl) quil·t
The ludicl'OllS attitllde of thE' llObo took
awny SOlUl;.' of the sl'I'ioUSJlPS of his story:
but ('n'll nl tim!, !':()IIlC llwmlH'l's or thl'
assembly bl'Ctlme so interestNI, though
ther!' were HlIl11y great diRcussiolls still
waiting upon theil' judgment. that they
could !l:tn> bel'n S(>(>II :;etting nut in the
dirl:'ction of thl' dislurbnnce to the south
west of th<> t.own barely outside the "city
limits. "
Time passed quickly at. Ill(' Il\('t.'ling.
nnd soon, with htlrricd sh'p nod :sliglilly
heightelled COIOl, two of thl' mOl'e nd­
iant inn~sti~l:ltors returned to til€' council.
"Sil)~, SICI, HUlt coon isn't nil Wl'on,g­
about this spirit," l'onfid{'<! on<> (It' t1WIll
as he hurriedly entered tIll' l'OOIll, mal
strodl' OWl' toward OJ<' ~la~'ol"s dt'sk.
His lIlalllHl!' wns nlal'ming, and with vcry
few word:s til(' ussembl~' fldjounwd and
set out in II body to in\'t'~tiglltl' tll\' reU­
son of his changed bf'lll'ing.
f)'he III'WS of II ghost spn'ad lik(' wild
fire through th(' scnLtl'rNl dw('lIinKs of
Altantl, and within a short limt' thl' 111<\­
jority of the ))OllUlace was on thl." strNH.
TIll' rmnor(·d accounts of the ghost, of
his honible w('npons, und of how hl' had
opem·d Ul) <1 hall' ill L1ll' earth ill ol'dl'r to
h\k<> nWI1 to n('thel' regions hody and nil.
wpre enough to hrp Jl('ople nl It 1'('SIJ('e!­
Inl distullce from 0.1(.' iScene of his actio
yitil's.
1;'1'0111 th(, town tlw Iigl1ts of the !:ilwdl'(,
could IH.' 8(~('n Illo"in~ nbout on n iSlll:t1l
plot of gl'ound. fIIal cHrriNI Oil th(· still,
spl'inK cn'nin~ ail', coold he h(,llI'd tilt'
clink-n-di nk of nwhl1 011 metal Hml tilt'
bNlting of som(' hpm"y obj~'ct on th(·
ground. ('OllS('qU('IILly, no (lJl(' doubt('<1
the reality of till' fllet tbat Slltan hilllst:!lf
or some or his imp!; had tllk(,l1 upon him­
s€'lf the tn8.k of (-'OIlS('cl'uting to lindt's au
acre 01' two of Altnu("s b('st hay-pl'o­
ducing hllld .
To i\lld to till' ~('ll('l'al COllsterlllltioll,
tlw Ill'WS lwei just J)(,pn bl'ought of the
1ll(,l'cileSR Illlll'dl'l' of ,Jim '['('mplt·, his
wifl', Hill! littll' child, who!)(' hOIl1l' was
hut a (}lIlll'te-r of <I mil(' fl'OIll th(' ~ho!'lt's
tlwutre at' action. A !'iH'lIIl'r liying 1\ few
mill'S out waH comilll{ in to town tn g'('L
his mnil, nIHI I)(·ing' ncctlstollwd to stop Ht
T('l1lph"s, had l'nh·n·d the <Il1l'kl'lI(,d rot­
tH!!<' mHI dif'l'Onl'Nl lil(' f<llllily bathl't1 ill
tltl'ir own hlood. lying <lbolll the tublt' 011
which \\"U8 SIJ.'!'ud tlwir en'mllK IlH:.·ill.
Durillg' til(' relating of this lWWg til('
uth'ntion 01' till' ghost huntf'rs Wl.I8 dis­
tl'actl'Cl, HIllI tl1(' g'host dif'I\PPt>lIrN! 11l1­
lloticed. Thollg'h many wtltcltNI all ni~ht
10Tlg', they saw nothing' mOrt' of til(' mys-
Iit'riou$; sjJ{·ctrC'. III tl1l' silpnt l"'iu'-l'illpdday that followl'd til(> tuwll!:'t'olk wHtclwdfor signs and impati('ntly wait,'d, whil('
tbl'y 1/l'IIYl'd that somt'llliug' dl'fillitl'
mij,dlt I-;oon hI' knowll to rid ttH'm of this
aw('"fillin~ HIJ)/I\l'ilioll.
By thig tinw nUlIIY had ilCCOllllh'd for
old "('oyolt, .Jilck's" 1ll.\'.sll'l'ioU8 disap­
peill'lIllC'l' fl'om his little l:l\bin !:lOll\(' fin·
milp~ north of' Altalu', by IHying it 10 llll'
u('tiolls of' this m'w Illt'l111l:(' tu the- pllblil".
During t/l;lt day feur anti SlllWI'81ilioll
hilt IH'Opl(' f,'om "isiting till' SI"PIH.' of
the ~hostly l)('rI'OI'Il11I11C('S. '1'111' )ll.1yOl',
rpuliziug- t1u' 1',1('1 thnt dnlstic 1ll('ilSlIl'{'::;
Imd to b(' tnkl'l1 to l'f'lllO\,c' this distm'­
bHIlC(' of puhlie ('f1uilihl'iullI. i"~ll('d f;OIlW
strict 01'<1(>1'$ to tilt' Jlolit(, fOl'e('; hut 1111'1'('
WilS llO (')WOllnlg't'llH'nl lltl·rl'. 1'01' thill
""I'll dis('i"lill(-'tl hnd~" l'('spolldpd hy n
llnilllillwlIS l'<'!·;iglUltiol1, Rflllll'thillg' hlld til
hi' dOll(' and tlmt SOOIl. 'I'IIP :\Inyor, not.
Ill'iul.{ Il IllHIl ot' hrillialll ",dol' him>;!'lf,
W/lS 1l0Ilpluss('(1.
Ahout two n'duek in tIl\' Hftt'rI10011 or
l1utt day l1w AlIlIlI('-~I)l'ing'f'if'lcl-jl('l'!;h­
dnlp lllol'ul" Ipft two vi:.iton; of a cluss
1I0t Ol't('11 Sl't'll in Altan~, slnndillg on the
statiou pllltl'Ol'ltl, much to lll<,ir displpus­
un', Tilt,)" W(,l'{' ·<rfubbip" ;"llln~on Hud
;< I,only" BI'llord. both sophomores at
.\1. C. College.
"Lon·\."" wmi 80 IHlI1wd f,'om the fnet
that he WUti about the l'oughest looking
churndl'I' thllt could be l'oum1, H!u.l "'l'ub·
bil'" got his IHlllle frol1l-\\"ell why do
tht'y call nny l)lll' "Tubbil't" That
is it, I'Xllctl)'j 11It, short, lind-no, 1I0t
1m::)', just indoh'IlL that Wl:lb "'fubbie"
throug-h lind lhl·ough.
You nut)' vOllch, it was not long until
til(> hO)'fi Kot all till' 11('\\'5 of the spectre
of Altmlt', and als(I of tilt' city's aile
hUlltlrN! Hntl fifty dollars ,'('wllr« for tht·
sntisfnetMY ilWt'81igntion of 111(' ~hosl.
"('OIllP 011, I 1('\1 you, wt."n· not sehed­
u!<·d to r;top in this IOCIlIity, you dellr lit­
tll' thing'," crllhbN) 111'ubhil'." "Thl'I'e
you gil Ilg"uin, Tubbi('! Wpll, let's see!
JURt why should Wl' go on t l SHy let's
stay, and tl'y to help this ghost put Oil
his show tonight. Boy, w{,'11 11ll\"(' 11 bet­
ter lillll' tlUIIl WIH.'11 we rnn Lilt' FI'(~shie>s
on..r til(' mill n\c(' Inst spring, remeUl­
b('r !II
"Ht1l)"! Boy, you'll be btuyillg pretty
soon w)ll'n' it'!; a little warmer thun you'll
Wlillt, if you fool with this ghoSlj be­
sidl's rou will hl' playing orderl~' 1'01'
::\'('1'0, Richard nl, 01' ~Iacb('th in a r('!l1
fushion, if you go ,joining 11 "show" in
tbis burg. Oood-b,,'e, Lon'l~', old bird,
I'Ill goiug. We'vE' I)('l'n pals (\ IOllg while
mHJ I bale> 10 )l'Jl\'(' you, but-"
l< W(,II, you litth.' runt. come here till L
get thnt fllt littll' I\('ck in my pnws HIllI
wp'll stick tog(,tlwl' for lIwhill' longer,
I'll SH)'."
~uiting til(' llction to the word, ILon"!ly'
in a f('w long strid(>s ov('rtook the short­
l'l' p('rson, llnd they proc(,l'ded to remnin
in nelosl' eontnct 1'01' awhile, The first
person t1ll'y \-isit{'d was the 'Mayor, for
ll,o\'{'ly' wus becoming intl'n'sted in the
I ghost' and WllS more thuu suturating
himsC'll' with tilt' idcll of getting $150,
which, Ill' l"Nllizpd, would go n long way
townrd JlHlking his lstake' for the coming
collcgC' year,
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""eak llnd ]Jrote>sting, 'Tubbie' gan in
at lust to I Lovely's' idea of cutching Ule
ghosl; or rathe. tlS 'Tubbie J would ex­
pn.'l'is it. "lit, gun' himself up for a visit
to hell with' LO\·ely'." It was <lIang <lbout
six·thil't~t in thl' (',telling when the youth­
ful dlUUlS 5(.'t out to\,,.-urds thl.' awc-inspil'­
ing <.lCr('s. Soon they faded iuto th(' dusk,
I1nd Wt'l"(" lost from the ,-il'W of the cl'owd,
l'pon flITi,-ing nelll" the scent' of the
'ghost's' l:l(:ti,'ity, they took their posts
of obsl'ITntion ill n rather old Hlld dilll­
pidall'd haus(', which controlleu I:l good
"iew of the ~nHllld where the spectre had
bel'u 8l'C'n the pl'N~(!ding {,"cuing, Aftel'
sN'uriHg thl'lIlst'l\"cs nud providing a
lllNUIS of hasly esenpe, if' neel'ssar)', they
nWllited the actioH of the supernutunll.
About 8:30 ''J'ubbie,' overcome by till' l'X­
h<lustion of the dell.ly, snnk Into the bliss
of youthful H'pose, bul 'Love)y' lUuTowed
his (>y('lidfl flnd S{'t his jaw in detl'rminu­
tion to wait for wbntenr forlullt' should
bring him. Shortly uftel' nine Il low
mOUl'nt'1l1 w~\il came from somewhen' in
the vicinity of the C('1I81' of the hOllse.
'Lo\"(,ly'!;' litlw clud muscular fnllnl' stif­
felll'd in I'l'HI', and he clutched l'Pubbh.",
who sl(')Jt on. 'LO\'ely' Belfol"d was for
Qnc(' in his lire, parulyzE>d witlt something
unknown to him. 'I'll{' demon of fem' had
hjm grappled ill chains of iron. He
couldll't speak. lie tried to !'hout to
:\Junson but his voice failed, He was
sure he hel:lrd foot-steps coming cllrefull.....
up the stnh's, lind then the door-null ull
W8S hlnck. 'Lo\"i.:ly' fainted.
"Belford! Com(' 'l.Jo,'ely' wake up old
man! The 'ghost' is coming!" SHouted
~lllnson as he uwoke Hud found lLo,'elv's'
form Iwside him. The words wel'e a str'ollg
stimull1ut to his deadened nelTes, nnd
'Lovely' spnmg up ill response.
In a mOlllent tJle~' w('I'e in the window
wntching the light of the 'ghost' crt:'f'p
Ilcross til{> field-towllrds them, l Lovt:>ly,'
the hith(>rto lender, was a careful 1'01­
lowel' ill the hunds of' the good-ror-notl~­
ing 'Tubbie.'
r.I'he light stopped in its approach and
soon began moving ubout in a euriou!'
munner, Again the sound of metal on
metal wus hem'd.
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"GUl'S,; W(' got Il stllrt on OUI' summ('r
l';tllk('. ('h! 150 bucks, yl'U bol"
TIlt' -'Iuyor and councilnH'1l li\-ed up
ttl tbl"ir 8!{r('o(!ment lind paid tilt' reward.
Tht.'y W('f(;> glad to hun" till" 'ghost' dis­
l>O'i('{1 of, but wert" more ("olJcl"rned than
l'\'l'r about findin~ til(' lllunit'l'ers, It
WHS 80111(> months hll('r. how(·\'(.'I·, before
til(' !lJyst(">l'\" WlI::; lUndt· clenr l)\- thf"> con­
fl'lS8io,~ of ;1 trump who hnd b~'PIl fnta I1\"
injured in II rnilway uccideut ut tl cihr
morl' than a thousulld milt,s 8W:I\-, Thel"(,
had !Jl"(.'n no connection b('lw('('II'lhf> lUur­
del- unci thl' "ghost". B('CHUS(' Ull' mur­
d('l' 0('('(11'('(1 0 n('llr to tll(' 'ghosts' hn­
hitnt und Hi almost t1H' line of his first
IIPJlNlrllllCe, thE.' Rup(>l'stitious p<'OplE' of




Twt'ln ~'N\r old Bobbie came rushing
into til(> hous(' carryill~ the nunl from the
rU1'll1 box_
'Oh! Papa, the plllX'r suys there is to
be a fair 8t I(('l'u\'ille. Th("y lire going
to han' ull kinds of wor trophies uud
,
lllUong tht.>1ll is un Mroplune. The uel'o­
ph\lwis going to lUuh it night. Can't we
goT I'll do s('\'("l'lll ('xlru CbOI'CS if YOU
will luke me 10 the filiI'," .
.\hollt Ollt' o'c1ock botb light und nois-t> Imil of II . gho:st', ntul tilt' In:st we saw
lllo\"('il off in tilt' dirl:'Ctioll wb~nc~ it of him be Clllllt' in hl'rl' this Illoming
('UlIlt'. Tltt· yount( h·lIow:; Cr<\W)l-d out about hulf-past om', lit· was on'l' in tht­
thrnu~h tl14' window, and f01l0\\"('(1 at II fil,lll rumblin", around, llS if Itt> didn't
cUrl·ful dist.lIl(·(·. Gl"lldulllly liS th~y snw, kllow wlwrt" to turn:' {'xplaiued ~l8m,;on.
or mlllt'!" l"l'HliZl'd. Ihut 110 b.mll could In II !'il'nsm of Inu,:chtt>r tht, good man
eOIlll' to tllt'lll, t)lt'y \"t'nlun't! clo.!wr. rolh'd on'l" on the ht'll. "That's the bt>st
At illst tlu,' liJ.(ht I"Nll'Ill'd n funn hous(' l'n> Iwurd )-('1," It(' ~lIid. "Why, I wus
tllul nul builtlin,l.{~, lind hlllt<,d. it Illon'd out tlll'f(' with II lunh'l"Il hurrowing SOIlll;:
fol' It lUOlllt'lll ubollt II bam-like strue- don">,' ~I,t-'ll into til(> ground. I dron' the
tun', 1Iml at Inst disIIJJIK'HfC'd into it. Our tl'lllll.8nd thC' 'bo!':;;' cllrripd the lantern,
\"('ntUI'Nll')!lll' young nwn were lIOW workf'd \r(, sowNI it two days IlKO Hlld wnnted to
up to a high pilCh of I.'Xcitl'lllf'nt with ~(lt it hal'l'owpd bl-ron' tll(' frost would
"I'ubhlp' pillying titl\' folC', TIIP)" l'emUin,! ('81eh it. It·s hnl'll to trust ni~hts this
I,d II good distllllc(' 1"'0111 the buildings llnd tillw of til(> yt'ur."
COl1tl'ntNI theIl18('I\'I'8 with wntchinl{ the' TIl(-' hoys Wl'l'e dumbfounded, At
bill'll dose1y f"om different ull!:des, h'ngth I Lovely' caul(' to.
Thl' light Hl'\'('1' uJlIK'nrl'd lIt(l.lin tlmt "You'll huw' to t('11 that ston' to the
ni,l{ht. At lust til(> joy of dll\\'U broh -'Inyo!' and brinK thl' hO!sJ; 11IOl;g too."
til(' Eastern horizon and Sf>nt till' clouds TIll'1l he tunwd to ''fubhi(.,'
of night I't'trl'lltiug' to th('ir rt"St. ']'Iw
li,L:ht of day wuJ:; not 10nK iu spr<'lidinle
0\'('1' the lund. lIud with it U Ill'W courage
uwok(' in tilt' twn youn,l{ sophomort'l'; Ill;
tll('y nUllII' Ull lldnlllcl' on the barn, wlWrl'
tlwy hud watdH'd th(' Khost 1}i!'iUppl'ur.
Cllutiou~ly. lllld lis1( ning with puillful
intl'ntu('!:'s, tll('~' procN'dN) until thl'y
rl'lldwd till' dOl)!'; tlwn slowl~' tht'y ("ntl'r­
ed. A tl'lIll1 of hOf!H;'l; stood in thpir
stalls. OUl' nppllr(>ntly IIsl('t·p; til(' othol'
dl'lih(-'nll(.'ly IIl\1l1chin!{ Hom(' IHl~-,
Ij-"rom a littll' rOOIll 011 til(> right, withill
dOSNI doors, could be hl'llnl the contin­
unl buzz~suw snoring of It hllrd-workin~
mUll. •'l'uhbi(·' clll'(.full)· opelled th(l doo.',
stood hack, niH] ])("('I'(>d in. 'Lon>!y.' who
hud l:iomewhut I'('guilll'd his lost ndOl,
rushed by ami aWllk{'lH'd till' sIN'I)(>r with
11 strong phY$iclll dl'1lI01l:-ilratiou.
"Snyl 1 say. brothf'r. did you ~('{. II
ghost around hl'l'{' lost night! ,.
n G'WlIll ond It,t IIll' Sll"t'p, will ),1I1!
('lIn'l you s{'{' ['m tir('{H" ond th(' stran~­
('1' turQl't1 on-I',
"Awl come Oil, get out of that," Hnd
'Tubbi{" f111:.-hf">d II police stUI' tbllt ~ot
him up imuwdililely,
"l~xcus(' nll'. ~ll'. PoUcelllun. but I
worhd until u coupl(' of hOUl'S lIgo ulld
so wus putt)" sl('cpy, ""hul did you Sll)'
you \\'Hllted 1" Ilnd h(' WliS all illt('rest.
I< \reB, we'n' been ull night on thl"
l 
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Bobbi(' lin'd on l\ farm fllr out in til{> tilt' sprinl'(' wag-ou, Bohbit· up Iw:-;id,> hi~
country. At>roplAlws wen' a n'ry t'xtruor~ fl1llH'r. Tlw 11ltU'r lIr~('t'(1 nld :\l'lIi~' into
dinnry thinK in that pmt of th(> ('olilitry 1.\ trot and they Wl'r(' off in HI'Y hig-h
And Bobbil> had IWVi'r SN'1l 0111', ~O, 111l'r('- spirits.
fore, he WHS "('ry anxious to s('(' this ()Ill'. i 'I,'ht' drinwu)' (mill lilt, h?II~I: jll thl'
Th(> father, I1ftP!' thinking" fH"'I'I'lll 11\0- mHll1 l'OUl! was ubout 1.1 hall ml1t· IOllg,
m('uts thut 8(,(>I1Wd like agot'S to Robhi('. bonll'r('c1 on <,itllt'" sidl' by j'jI,ld:-; ht·\nl1).{­
finnlh' said. "\\'40'11, [Hill r~8lwd with tla' iuJ.{ to til{' I'llI'm. AmollK tht'!:'I' fil'h18 WIIS
crops' now. TIlt' eMn ('un hurdh- wait tht' ('orut'it,ld thnt hnd be<'n th~· ~Ct'Ill' of
nooth('r dny nnd [ Cl\lIl1ot g'H Illhor' 110\\·... mudl hllrd labor 011 Bohbit,':; part.
'·But." I)rott'~h'd Hobbil', ., AI'rophlOf'S A~ H(lh~i(' .wns 8ur\"(·.,-iu~ his work with
don't come to thi~ eonntn' 1'\"('1''('" (Ill" lind II "mud It'E'hn~. II(' suddl'nly UUN(·l! nn
YOU know Ihm I hun' ll~'\"f'r ~'t'('n '()fH'." ('\r!luuntion of dil:"lI11IY·
, "\\"<-11," snid his fnth~'r, "If you'll hplp "L()ok. fath(·r. thmit' IX·!'.ky c:Htlt· h,\\"('
IUl' to hOt' out tilt' youn~ corn, wI'(·d tlw Ill'ok('J1 throug-h tlH' 1'\,I1Ct· into till' corn.
1l0tatot'S alld do t>(HII(' work In till' KH"<!l'II. hill't that just Olll' luck!"
I will In" to tnk{· rou and tilt' n'!'!1 of tlk Hul'(' ('floug-II tl1l' Ill'nl of Hhont tWI'nt\"
famih' t'o till' foi;." l,,\ltll' lind hrokPn into til(.' coni fit'hi.
rrhis W;lS (Juiu' II la!'~e pl'opo~itioll to 'I'hl','· \\'I'I'r lllllkiug llWUy witli til(' dl'li­
Bobbil' hut hi' wOllh·d to Rt'I' tllP ,H'1'0~ ('ioll~ ('Ol'll liS J'nst Il~ t!ll'y could {·ut.
plAtH· nt any co!'.t. "All I'i~ht." ('I'il'd lit', '1'lu' ('OWl) hnd 10 bt, tll'iwn out of till'
"1 '11 ~et nt it I'il-!ht aWlIY·" lIuntint( fil·ltl. for till'" woulll eitht'r d~·:-;tl'U\· nil
up his hoe and dOllning' his hi!, stfl.lW tlu' ('orn or kill tb('IllM'h'I'S from (';Itilll{
hat, Bohbie plodl!Nl off tn till' fit'ld to tlHI flIlich. If I"utllt'r rl:'llllliu('d Ion/{
fulfill his promi!'.f'. ('lItluJ,t'h to dri\'t' out th(· CHUIt· thl' whol\.'
All thnt diW whil(· Bohhil' WOI'kNl hurd flllllil~· would bt' too Inh' for til\' fuir,
to get thr J1(o~·('I'.t'll(linl! joh dont. ~o that fut' Bobbit· wus not old ('uoug-h to tnk,'
he mil{ht $f>(> tIl(> llprophllll', ht, drrll!la.d till' rl'~IH)Jl!'.ibilitr of dri\"iuJ.:' tIll' family
of !:irpiug' it Il~cl'nd and fly llmouj.( thl' to. tOWll. Bobl.HI' brl1n·I:' ('OIlSl'lItl'<I to
clouds. Prohably Ill' mig-ht ('\"('11 ~('t 10 (~rl\·.(' oul tilt' cl:lttll' lIIHllpt til<' I'l'st of tl1('
touch tlw gorNlt lllndJiue. 11(> wntclH't! IHllllly ~() on flnd 81't· tilt' fnir, 1'0l' lit'
til{' w('nth('I' rHr(>t'ully, lookilll-( 1'0 .. auy thOllg'~lt lht'r could lit .lplIst t('11 ~Olllt' ill­
~ign1\ 01' I'uin thllt would spoil thl' tillY for tt:n'sl~lIg' tJllngs lIbout .. t; m~l'('(}\'~'l', Hoh­
him. En'I"\" n.ig'hl Ill' would ll~k hi~ fnth. 111(' 1I11j.(ht I<tH'r I(·t 11 nth.. With OIl(' of til{'
('r if IIf' Ih~u~llt tht'n' Will<; IIny dllUll'I' of 11I'iJ,(hhtll"'S who was gooing- into tOWII.
rain. His fntlU'I' l'('pliNI HUlt Ill' wa .. no Bohhit· attl\('kNI tilt' enttl~· wrllthfully
prophl't. BobhiE> workl'll ~o hurd thnt til(' with mllny ~h{lUb lllltl go(,~ticul:lliol1". But
joh wa!1i fini!1illl'tl n dlly h(,fOrt. til(' fuir. til(> ('atth' (,itlll'r lihtl till' ('om tlHI wl'lI
TIl(' Ili$:ht IH,fort, till' fair BoiJhif' could tn 1('I't Hut or prt'h'nch'd nvt tu ~I'l' till'
bardly slt'l'1' for thillkill/! of till' morruw. I:ult· ill til(> fl'n('t' thl'tlul(h whi.('h tl~l':'
LOll.'t' bl·fo1"(, dn)'ligoht, tlw hoy HrOst. llnd Illld pntl'r.·d. As. II(' wa~ Sll"Ul.ndl111(' With
Rwnkl'ul'd tl11' n'st of till' l'lllllily. If(, tlU' (':11111', II 1ll'IKhhur C,11IH' along- and
Il('lp('(1 his fntl1('r [l'('d tht' cntllp nud ask"t\ him to ridt· to till' fnir hut Bohhil'
llOrSl'~ llnd milk 111(' {·ow~. 1[(, Wlls ~(l lind to dN'lim' tlw (lfft'l',
hung'l'~' wlwn hrl'llld'llst CHilli' thnt 11l' 1'01'- Aft('l' mucu (.ffol'l thl' CHttll' Wt·l'l· dl'i\'
Kot tilt' filii' for til(> tilllP. Aftl'" Il1'I'nk- I'll nul. Bohhi(> 1'I'l'lIin·t! 1111' 1'('11('1' llIlll sat
fn"t Bohhi(· pill tID hi .. "('I~' Il('si HI' k('Jlt down to Illoum hi!O fn!t·. lit, IllId had
ur~dn~ tlw family to huny lIntI .'t'f't l'('nd~-. uHutlwr rhnur(' tn I{CI to tnwlI hul till'
T1H' town !1it,If'(~tc'd for th(' fair WIIS nhout t,tllth' hud b(,t'n too slow. :\nw Ill' klH'W
fiftM:ll mill''' di"wnt. "'0 tlll' flHnil~' had to llwt it Wl1~ too Inti' to J,:"l'l a rill!' illto
start ('arIr to tnkl' in thr lli'l'l·n... ion. whieb tllW11 in timt' to ...{'(. till' m'rOI'l:lIll' f1i1!ht.
Wfl~ to btl at nint' o'clock. Finally th(> ".Ju~t my luck." Ill' ~rit·\·l'tl.•. [ wurk­
family Wf'r{' rlo'ndy to 1{0. Thl'y gol into rd hurd ull w{'('k to J{l·t to ~o lIud IWrt,
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n ft'w l'OW.. hnn· sl'oil(·t1 my ",ood tiul('."
lit, HIt I(")kin~ .l:loOlllil~· UJJ into til('
~ky. wlwll hI' SIW 11 11Iq.(t' bird nyinl{ nt
11 .l!T4';\t di"tllllt·t', Ii )Iy. hut that's n hil{
hird.·· n'IlHlI'k('cl Bubhil': "lllU"t h(' Ull
t'lIJ.:'!l. "
.\~ it l.'HllW lU'an'r Bobbi4' 11l'Hrd a IWI!'('
l.'olllill.1! fnllll tht· hinl. lit· l'ouldn't fi",­
un' it Hut for n t,·\\" Illinuh>:'; until it ~()t
('!OSt'''' nnd tllt'n ht' klH'W it to hI' nil
lll'rophllll'. Hohhit, hn'lltlPl<'"sly watchl'tl
IIII' IIIH('hil1l'. wht'll Iii' SIlW H lU'gill to c1t'­
~('('lItl. Ll was J,(oillg to IiJ,(ht in tht'ir own
PIISI II 1·('. JI (' JIll I on full 5)J('N! towIll'd t lit'
~"lIt wlwl'{' lit' thotll{ht tll(- 1l.11chint- would
IlIlld,
Hohhit· lllTin'd nut of hn·lIth. Tilt- lIir­
lllllll !'t('ppt-d ont of tht' pluUl>, r('tllltrkin~
lIJll'llJ"j'ntly to 11ll' nil'. "of ull tlu.- tou~h
hu·k. thi" i:-; t1w WOI':-;1. Hl'r(> I lUll mill,,,
from llowlwf(' /llltl out of Kll~olin('."
"Oill" t'xc1ninwd Bohhit" "I"II ,l{(·t you
"ouw rig-ht lIWlIY."
Ih- tunwd llIul "tnrt4-d townnl tbt' hOliSi-.
1'111-' llil'llll:ln folloWI't1I1! hi~ h(>('I~. Bobhif'
lllltl tilt' llinllllll to,t{(,tlu'r l.'nrri('tl t-Ilou/?h
flll,l for tilt' plmw. \\"hill' IIH' nirmun Will',
poul'ill~ in tl1l' l!"ll!'oliu(', Hohbil' a:skcd nil
till' l\1H'stiollS 1\1' ('ould think of.
Ill' dlllllCI'd to lI'ik lht' llir man. "\nl(·!"t,
lIrl' you h('lIth'd rol'!" Thl' llinnllU ('X
plainI'd lltllt II(' Wll~ to 111l1h II t'tiJ,(ht lit
till' fIlii' and thnt ht· lind hllt~ a ~ood Ilt'nl
or hurd luck 011 till' Wll~·. II" WlIS lliti'
1I0W and ~l)id thllt hI' IJlU~t hurr~·.
"\\"t'lI." t'x<'llliuH'd Bobhit,.•• [ WII>; KO-
inl!" to !'\'t:' you f1~' todny hut tilt:' cattle
/.{nt into til4' com fit'1d Hnt! 1 hud to star
IlIld tlrin tht'Jll (lul. I worktot! hllrd all
Wt'('k too, to .~t't to go to till' fuir."
"Hurd Lutk." f('pli4'd thl' nirmau,
•• hut t1Wf(' is 1I dllutc(' to ~o YI't."
"But," clbjt'eh·d Hobbit" "It is too latc
IIUW for lIUyOlH' el:w to COI1l(' ulong in
tinlt' to ~('t thel't'."
,,' lIlll still going' 1I1I'I"{'. II suid the air­
1lI111l: "want to KO with llW!"
Hohhif' WIlS too dumbfound('d to speak
lIud only noddl'd his lu:ad ill Ul(> Ilffil·.
1lII1ti\'f'.
.• All l'iKht." fluid tlw niI11111n, as he
Iwlpt·t! Bobbi(, into tht' IlIJllle. The lad
WllS strllPl'l<'d firml~' ill tlU' plnue and cau­
tilllll'd nut to talk. 'I'll(> l\irmnn stllrted tbe
pm\'l'rful motor and tlH'Y "'t.·rt- off.
Tllt,y usc/;,OU('<l rapidly and Bobbie
..HCH! !'ulIllllcnu.'tl eOUl"ll/.{(· 1'J10UKh to look
on'r tltt' t·dg-(·. lit, ('ould rt·co,l.,'11ize tbf'
difff>fl'nt farmlS ;ls tl1t'y ~('t'1Ilt"{1 to scoot
un.It'r him. IIt, t'oult1 hnrdh- restrain
him!'(,lf from ~1)4'uking to thl' .;um at the
\\" h4'('!.
It St'('lIl('d Illmlly lilly tim(' until they
WI'l't' clt'!Ocl'uding into til(' i"air 1(Toumls,
!3(thbil' could "iN' thl' ~TNlt crowd of ppo­
pit, g'llziul' up nt tlwm. Th(>y landed
HIIlOIIg' tI)(> 1)I'oplt· l\nd tIl(, airman un­
strnPllt'd him Hlld ht'lpNl him out of the
pllllll'. Aft(>l' thllllkinK tht· flil'mUIl pro­
fURt,ly he g"llioNI his ht'al'illg-s and started
off lllllong til(' crowd to find his family.
-Frank Erwin,
FRESHMEN RECEPTION
The first social function of til(' yellr
WIlS til{' rl'CliptiOI1 "dn'u in hOllor oC till'
new slude-1I1s in tll(.' Assembly I[ull 011
E'l'idny (''"('ning, Sl'ptc'mbl'1' :H, lUIS. A
plNlSillg progrum Will:' urrnngl·d. incilld­
inJ! Sl'\"('I'al sl·leclions from tlH' orchl'stru
and tnlks from :\1 r. Ryder, )1 r. Bro\,-n,
Olin lIulsleud, nnd En'reu Bo\·('('. The
affllir wus Wt'll IItt('ndl'd and pron'(l u
d('cidt'd ~u('e('~s.
JUNIOR CLASS DANCE.
The Junior Clu!"!') ~nn' its initilll dnuc('
on Fridny Oct. :~, ul tht' Dillin#{ Hall.
It Will:' tht' first linnet' ~iven at Poly this
term. All who nlt(,ll{\Nl pronoIlJlc{'(! it
fl \"('I")" (·lIjoynhh· ('''(·lIing. 'l'h<, IInll was
tnstily (]pcornlNI with till' ~('hooJ colors.
grN'n flUO gold. lIIal Inrg(' p1.11ml'. TIl(>
music wus furnil'lwd by Helt·n LOlli!'l.
piano; Rt1~h Tnbl"" dnuns: und J)ollz{'11
Flouh'n. ~axophom',
WEINIE BAKE.
All mf>mlwrs of til<' Amnpoicl Club. in·
c1uding til(> lady fllculty membt'r!<. ('njoy­
('eI n w('iuit· bnkl' up in Poly l'llllyOU,
Thursday (""f>ning, Oct. 17. A larKt.' bOIl­
fir<> wn~ huilt lind w('inips nIH] IUlll'sh.
mpllows were roustNI. After till' w(·ini('Jo;
hud disnplx'nred th<, girls pInyf'<] gUlnl'$
and told stori('!'. &>\'eral girls hrou~ht
tJa'ir ukel('l('s and j'nryOllf' ~Hn~. It
was Iatl: when till' "rirls sturt<>d home
and ('\"{'r~·onp who lItt('nded wisllt'd for
another w('inif:' roust soon.
KELVIN CLUB.
On tilt' t"'f:'lling of r'ridllY Oct. II, thp
old 1ll('lIIbt.>rs of the !\:t'I\'in CLub ('lIt('I'­
tllilwd til<' new 1ll('ll1lwrs nt u hnrbt'cue
in School Cunyon, \'isitinK lind Iiglellill~
to f('I'\'id Ol'lltOl'y \\,('n' the' chief llHluse­
IlWlltl'.
* * *
~Ir. nnd ~Irs, RNlmnn enh'rtnilll'd
tht' club on Oct. ~.J., 'fht· following' of.
fic(·rg wt'n' t'!('Cl('(] for the eOlUin~ y('nr:
Pn-sidt·nt, 111'. "-. L. Brown,
\'ir(' Pn'sidt:nt, )Ii!:ls B. B. Hoonr.
Ht,(,l'ptnry, ~Ir. t'. 0, Cnrtls.
~Ii~!; RUlll~(,Y g'tW(' an ("\ce('dil1~Iy wl4I
pn'pan'd llud intl't'('sliIlK I'l1pC'l', on "TIlt'
:'Imllllloth ('1l\"C's of Keutucky. tl Rhl' t:'!I'"('
.lJl llCCt)lllll of hel' .iOUl'lIt'~' tlll'ouf{h thr
('ll\'('!'\ lind 11 scientific explllHlllioll of tlwil'
forlllation with much intl'l'<>slinK illfor­
Illation l'ol1c('l'Iling tht' hi!itory of the
cn\'(·~.
Tht' ho!;t('~..:i s('n"NI no\"('l refr/;'~hnlt'llt~
con~i!itillg' of 1>f'8nut~. clludi('s, )>OltCorn
.Uld Kum.
* * *
~II'. und )oIl'S.• 't. John (>ntertlliTwd th('
Kt'l\'in Club on TuesdllY t'n~ning, Xo\',
26, )or I'. Doxse~ g'll\'(' a paper 011 tlw
work of till' II ,b'HI"Hl Burl'lIu in Assililing­
til(' li'lIrm<>l' to Den'lop a B(>Ul'1' QUlIlltity
IIlld (llllllit~" of bis Producl~t" TIIl'J'(' Will'
a g('n('rlli discussion of the prof{l'llm~ of
til<' yl'llr, A SOCilii hour int('rspel'S('d with
rpfr('"hlllC'nt!:, IDad(' th(' ('\'{'ning puss
pl<>Il~IlDl1y.
* * *
TIl{' fourth mf'('lin~ of the y<'ar WIlS
held at )li s Chase's home In the Foxen
apartmt>nts. '\[r. t. John gU\'e the pnper
liRendings from Mark TWllin's Lettcrs."
Miss Anderson gll\'e scvcnl1 dialect rend­
ings, llll of which were elllhusiusticnlly
received. Het'reshmcnbi of coffce llnd
raviollt w(ln' seryecl at till' l'nd of the
enming.
• • •
TIll' Kckin Club Iwld l\ n'gular ml....·t~
ing on Tut'."dny, ~18rch 4th, at the hOJl1l'
of :\Ij,;,~ Whitin~, on PI'ncli Stn.'l't. ::\[r.
Brown llcted as host of th" pvenim{. \[i~~
HOWL' g'un.· n pHI~'r con~istil1g of !'il'nrlll
l't'lltling-:; ineluding Willillill Dl'nn llnw­
ell's play, "Tht, :\fOlHW Trap."
::\Iii'l:-l Whitiug"s skt,ll'lml in thl' l,lmwt
wus hrought to vil'w. In ~Jlitl' of till'
fuct thut !·wnnll 11l1'11l1wl'>i lIud fOlXnUl'll
about tlH' 1lI1't,tint( tho~4' tlmt WN(' Ill'''';·
eDt l'ujOyl'<l n pll'u~ilnl l'\"l'uin~.
KID PARTY.
The /l8!'loeiatc membl'r5 of till' Kl'l\'in
Club l'nlc'rlnillcd at Uw home of :\11'. mlll
JIl's. VlIrlHl Oil ':J1ucsduy ('\'C'lling, .\I/ll'e11
25. TIll' f/lenlty WIIS d"l''':-wd in .Ju\'('­
!lill' Ullin'. :\11', J)OX~4'(' mlldl' a bit with
his flllXl'1l ('url~ emu lit' rt'l'l'in'd lbt· fir~L
prlZl' for tilt' II(':-.t slistailH·d ('U!'itUIllI',
Prof. Brown Wil:o' ;\wanll'c! tht· hUilhi,'
JlI'IZI' fill' I"l'pn·"l'ntill.!! llltthiutr. 1'114' nlh~
l'r!'i whu Ih'wrn' spl'Cilll Illl'lItion ctn' \II'.
CHrll~, 'Ii!';!>; ('bust', alill 11(''' big' pink huw,
llnd .\11', NUlllld('r~. \~llri()lll'l l'lJiltll't'n'~
goelllU'S W('I'(' plllyt't!. lint! I'lljn.\'l'rl by nIl.
.llli IIln I t'nnki('~ e\Ucl i('" ("'pam ('OIlI'S
Wl'n' sl'l-n·d ;It tIl(' \'u<1 01" till' IIIl'l.tiu/.:.
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This ~·"IlI, thl' !'iNt SI'llll',.tl'r. "I',I.t'i:'ilra.
tioll dll,\" hrOll~ht hnek muny fllllliliul'
fll('I's to Poly w; \\"('11 :I~ a IIII"J:I' t'lItl'l"in",
cla!'s nl" r'n·...llIllt'li. Bt·... i(lt-~ tilt' "tudl'nt... ,
1'1'\"1'1"111 IlI'W tl'lH'IJI'I"~ IllI11h· t11t·ir IIJlIH.'Hr"
:tilt',.. Thl'Y wI'n': ~Iis,., .100li'S, whu Inok
thl' phu'p ll·ft lIy .\!iss If<lrbwll: 'Jis~
Unw,': Whll t"lId" Ow st'il'UI'" thllt .\11'.
On'I·llllmYI'r lI·ft 111 ...1 yt'llr: ~h_ .JOI1('~,
who is !'illiu~ lilt' (llm.'t' \"1l('lltl'd hy .\LI'.
lI{'llld; ItIlt! ~Ir. IfmlsJlith. who i!'l instnlCt­
in~ ill plll("t· of .\11'. 'l'olld.
* * *
Th,' r'l"t, ...lllllflll (·IIl;';S, lllltlPI' tilt> imp,,!""
lilletioll or llt'iug' illitilltt'<1 durillg' till' fin-!
wl'('k of "I·hnn!. 'l'hl'Y WI'''(' told til tlIJ­
1l('nr till' IWXt tlay witll tWI'nty-two brnid!oi
;l!o; tlll'ir 1'111"'" Wll:'i till' Olil' to ~radlllltl· ill
H):.!:.!,
HI,ill!! g'uod I'lJlo ..l~ ns \\'l·ll HS \"pry Ubl'd­
it'lll ... tlull'nts. lIll' IU'Xt tiny. ttl tilt' 1{n'nl
l-iurpri,,(' of till' UJlpl'r l'Ins,.:. !!irb. tht'
Frl';.;llIIwu 1'/:I1lI1' to tlwi .. ('il\s,.,t'~ 11:- t1wy
Wl'rl' instnl('tl·{1. Ilistt'ati of di!'likiu~
t1Jl>il' 1·lIlhol"lltl· !'lylt· 11" nil JlI"I·\-illU' l'I:I"!o\­
I·... IUIlI. IIII' F'rpslllllt'll thi, ~·l·nr ":'1'1'IlU'fl til
l'nju)" it. 1n thl' nftl'n1I)(III, hy tht' tinw
Hmt llil' llllljOl"ity of 1111' gids 1)l'{'l\Il\('
ll('(,lI~tonl(,d to thl'ir huir tln'!'s lIud Wl'l'I'
ht'2'iuuinJ: to t'njn)" its l'olllfurt. ~Ii""
""hitillJ: diH'fWt·rt"l.l II ~tntt· Inw at:'uinst
hllirhl'HtlinK. 'I'1lt'1l with .illy 111111 !'t',UT!'!.
til(> ~irlf; who tlltHI~lJt it wOl'th whilt' 1·('.
('omllt'd tlll,ir huir.
* * *
'I'hl' Pol",grlllll, OUI' hi-w(>{'kl~' f::thool
..
popl'r, mudt· its fil'Sl lllJ))etll'llnel' Octobt>r
9th.
* • *
.\ftf'r lID illnl''':-\ of "'l'n'rlll w('('ks thl'
fir... t pHrt of till' "dlDol yl'ur, :'IIi,.:.!'; Wil­
liulllR n'~lI11wd ht·,· dutit's lit school thl'
first of :\'o\'l'lIIb('l'.
* * *
1n Octobel', ~Ir. Gl\\"lo,'d, who hns lind
in Ru~sill sinc~ l!loO, Rpoh to till' IlS­
Slt'lllbly. From his JSIll.·I·th we RU-inl>d a
IH'W cOIH:t'ptiun of Hussin nnd ht'r proh.
Il'Ill::"
* * *
.\ Cllr nrri\"t'" I','(>ry mOnlin~ Oil the
ClIllllJUR f r01l1 T(>IllIJIt·ton. J tl, passf'ng('l's,
who an' r(·(·(·lnn,!.:' UH'ir Nlucatioll lit
Pol~-, IlI'C' 'Yinthrop L(,ishmnn Ilnd Pllul
].ei",llIlllllI. anti Lois '''nlhr from TI'IIl­
plt·tou: l"rRuk Erwin from Ata!'(,lldt",o.
llnd Dorothy l:lrf'witt, Aunn Goi!'f' lind
l~dward Cl\\'nlHl~h from ~lll1ta ).rnr~l1l'itll.
* • *
Octol)(·1' 26th tilt' AmlllH)ln Club and .\11'.
BI'O\nl spl'nt n till)" lit tlH' Thompson
nllH'h hl'low to,ql. 'l'IH' nhj('ct of th('
trip W81'i to pick tit> till' wnll1ut!oi thnt lind
fnlh'n U))"II tilt' !(ftlulld. .\lthoueh 10n~
h(·fur<> 1'\"l'l1in~ ('\'('ryOll<' Wll~ cOm-ilH'NI
thilt tll(> walnuts \\,(.1'(' not nry ph·util'u!.
nt wh(>11 all that could hi' round, WI'rf'
~8ther('d, two !-1lC'h of wnlnuts w(lre thl'
rC'sult. Thf' Wllilluts Wf'rl' soid 1'01' nilll'­




Red Cross fund. AJI thosE' wilo went felt
that work and pl£><1sure hud been happil(
blende·d.
• • •
The girls in :\liss Hoon-'r's d~partml'l1t
spent the first part of tht, year cunning
fruit and \'eg<'lHbll'~ raisl'd on the school
farlll. Bf.>sidl's ut'in,K nbh.' to gino tht' »1'0­
c(-,(.>ds of thpir work to tbe Red era:;s tlu,'
girls thought lhut tlH'Y had leurnNl all
then.. was to know about cUlluillg lind all
w(Ore an.xious to begin something 1Il0l'l'
int(;'resting.
• • •
Lnst Xon:>l1lbc'r tht, llI ....mlwrs of tht>
A..mapola Club Hrg'llnizNl II "icLory girJ~
club. Bach girl pph'd~('(l herself to e8rll
a cl'l'tain amount. the total umounl bl'in~
$73.00. The ,!(irl~ w",n' allowed to Illukt>
the Jla~,ucnh in thn'(' in~talhul'nt", tlw
last one bein~ on )'lnrch 1, I!1I9. \\"lwl1
thllt time nrrin·d iu"tt'<ld of tilt' $7,)
pl(·d.l.{ro, th(' club pr('~t'l1tl'd n tow I of S'-l
to tIlt' ruit~d \rnr Work <..'ampuiKu Fund,
• ••
At ~-\ss(,lUbly, :\'0\', :?7. HilS til(> Hl'\'('r­
cud Fr\ther () iFIYllll gun' a splendid talk
entitlt'd l<Whv \ft' Should bl' Thankful."
He g'IW(I t1u:('(' chi(·f rt'HSons why WI'
should be thankful, 1I1111Wly: b('c<lU~p th(>
wor was o\'(>r flud had ended victoriously",
tlw inrJl1e!lZIl ppidt'lllic was conql1erNlj
und throughout thC' country the CI'OJ)f'
were' bount(lous,
• • •
J)('('C'mbtJr hit thl' lanK waited for boys'
uniform" arrin·d,
En'n'olH' 8t.:'rt'Nl tluH tht· suits much
imlln)\"~d til(' npJ)t'anlU('(' of the battalion.
* • *
Poll" had tilt' di"tinction, during" tlw
infhl~nza l'pidt,mic Iwfore Cilristmll~. of
h('inK one of tltt> fl'W schnob in tll(> ... hltr­
to «'main in ~W~SiOIl, During this lillH>
noop of til", studpnts hacI the flu and thl'
school was put unc\('r quar8utiu", to such
an ('x tent that no outsiders wI'r(' p(.'r·
mitt('d to come on thp grolln~":s and ('wry
m",mber waf; compdll'd to WNlr 11 maf;k
whiI(' in school Ilnd Prl~S(.'Ilt 11 pass upon
entel'ing the grounds.
* • •
Owing to the filet that se\'erlll of the'
Indy teachers w('r(l ill witb till' iuflul.'1l7_H
th(' Inst week bl.'(on· tilt:' Chrustmns \'ne-l­
tion tIll' girl.:;; W('r(' dismiss<'tl two lind
OIw-IIllJr d<lY~ t'lldy. Thi!-i cnul'ro no lit­
tit· ('xeite!U('ut nlllOIlg- thNn, I.·i)))("cinlly
illlltlllK tbo::;t, whtl rl'IXlrh'cl h~l\-ing ('i~ht.
~tlltly I>t'riods (h,ily till tl('l'oul of tlH' lIh­
~t'nCt' of llwi,' illl"tnlctor:oo,
• • •
'I'hi!>; YPHr lllpn' was 1\ lIt'W "Ian ill~ti­
tutt'd by 2\lr, BroWll tn 111,1» lhl' boy~,
111' t'stnblishNl lIlI PJ1IIJloyllll'IIL hUrl'llu
wlH're tilt:' ho.'"!> sl'{'I11'('d WOl~, for Sntur,
dll)'~'
* ••
Tht,I'I.' i!'. Illuch illillfm't'l1ll'nt ill tlH'
huiltlin~s <It Polyt/'('hlli(', for til(' thl'l'('
HUlin huiltlill~'1o; IUI\'(' IU'('n 1'. P:H~t('n'il find
rninproof roofing- Jlnl 1)11 Ih('m lhi" y('III·,
TIlt' Board of ('oHtrul hl\~ l't'('ommplltll'tl
$111,1100 fur builtlin~ n'pnir~ tor Ilt'xt '-('M,
• ••
.\ thrilliuK l'1np('llIf'lIt llIul l"t'\'t'nll ("(l'it­
inK ndn'lltul'('':; rl'snltl't1 on .'unuCll"\" 4th.
in tht, mnrrillg'l' in ~llll J"nllldH'O of Kllru
Rmith, who, I'm' IWo Y(,l\I~ prp\'ious to
tllllt liuH', ntll'ntll'd Pnh·.
• • •
At till' {'utl or 111(' find SI.'llIl'stf'1' ,\li:;f;
('hll~5l' pl'(·!'.('utt'd to l hI' ~dIOOl, at ;H;~('Ill­
hly, II Holl of IlOilO!. 'rltiH WIlS quitl' II
sUl'prif;p 1'01' it was till' first Ollt' Pol" ('\-pr
hm!. l"pon if 111l1lf'llfNI I'l(> llUIllL'~ 'of' tlu'
tPll ~hl(lt'lIl~ I"N'l'i\'ingo lhl' hig-he'lil H\"('r­
ag-l'':; for Ow IlI'f'\"iollS tl'I'Ill, Tlw 1lI11lU'S
in tht, ord('r t1H'Y <lllll('lIrl't1 nn': (j{'ilr~I'
~mith, Fnuni(, 'I'ikinh. r;nl~'st Stpilwr,
Dorothy Prewitt, .\ltlf'll f}ll\"i~, )lal"g-ul'r­
itl' 'fOJ{lHlzzi, ('111'1 Btl'ilwr, 2\1<trg-Hrl'l 2\lf'in­
l'ckl', E\'('I~'l ~hlo!o"l'r, llIHI (Hto lIndl'L
• • •
('atlU'rin(' Shl:lnkliu. lIftf-r und('rg't1ill~
11II olK'rntion on IH'r t'y" last wintt'r in Ran
Fnm('i~co, Tl'IllHillNI ill 111M ('it\- wht,rI.'
:-;11(' i~ l\th'lldin~ thl' Poh-tl'chnfl' lIi,rh,
Pfl'\'ioul' to 11('1' ('lItnlllt'l' I;t Ihp Poh·t~h­
l1[e I1i~h sll(' Wl'8 11 Il\l'JllI)f>r of th(" Ch\sli
of ':20.
• • •
nllrill~ thp Illst f;('I1lt'!Hel" GeOl'Kia





Tn April, three of the Polytechnic boys:
Elza Glines, Norman and 'Vilson Bachel­
der eulistNl in the C. S. Army, for SCI'·
"ice in Fn.lllce,
The .Junior Red Cross of the Polytech­
nic in the month of ApI'il ngreed to udopt
two BeigiHIl Refugee children.
* • *
'chool was not culled until 10:4-5 April
15. The delay was to give everyone the
opportunity of seeing the Victory Loan
'1'l'llin ",hith stopped in tOW11 during those
hours.
'76, '61, and '17, there were songs lind
.'ecitutious which proved the Freshmen to
be exc('llent entertainers.
* * *
One day in April the farm ad"isers
bound for a convention in 1...08 Angeles
stopped off in SHn Luis Obispo and were
welcomE.'d by II large gathering of local
people, fllld the municiplli band. Among
tilt' mh'isc"s werl' seven former teachers
and stud<'nts of "Poly".
'1'h!:',- were: Pal'ker Talbot, C. W. Rub­
'l'I, en;'l Xichols, C. S, ~L)'ska, Lero)' B.
Smith. End Campbell, lind Ernest Cur­
tis.
At Assembly on April 16th the 80p110·
more Class had charge of til(' program.
The first two numbers, n pinno duet b)'
Helen Louis and Lois Wlllk~r IUld a "oeal
solo by ~fllI'gat'(lt "Meinecke, were well
renden'd. Then came the FUl'ce Comedy
tlHll til(' jubilant Sophomores had succeed·
eel so well in keeping u secret.
Eamest 8teiU<H' proYed himself II fine
nctor lmel (>{luul to lIlmos~ l.Inythillg in
the cOllwdy line. Dorothy Prewi tt, ItS the
lendinl: Indy. was fiul'. C('cil(' Bello, as
11ifolS GUI'II(>U, completely forgot herself
trrinR' to soke hl"" friends probl('IDs. Hel.
('n Louis, IlS the llluid, WlIS excell nl.
EWl'rone HKreed that the assembly WliS
11 decided sucCl'ss.
~9lb inA daugbter was born ~Itll'ch
Upl'kclC'y to ~I r. und ;\11'5. Ryder.
* * *
* * *Th(' F'l'(.'shmHTl Girls wen' gin')} til", dis-
Yision of :\Iiss \Yilliams, had clmrge of
till;' first Assembl~' in Alwil. It was a
novel Hffrti .. in which, tIl H striking dis-
piny of tllblpllllX, th(' l<'reshnl<'11 ChHI'- I * * *
1lctf'rize-d this countr)"s dt"'elopllll')}t from H Le(' Dolch, II gradu!\w of the class of
tlw Rl'\'olulion to til(> sig-ning of the Ar- '18, WIlS reported early in the yell I' as
mistic('. RE..'sid(>s the tablt>~luX which, in holding 1\ I'l'sponsible position in a crenm­
pah'iotic fashion represented fhe spirit of pry in the lmpl'rial Vnlley,
, G. "-. Bott, Il g'l"lldulltC' mC'mhC'r of the
clll!:ls of '18. <lftCI' l'N,:('ivin1! his dischnrge
from lilt' army, "isited Polytechnic se"­
eraI d~lYS. Wbill' hN'P 11(' g"m'(' 11 :mappy
tulk nbout his ('xp(,l'i('nccs ",hill' in the
sen'icf'.
was nmrri(>u to Re\-. Roy B. Benl.
'elle w~dding, \\:hich took P~l\ct' ill Pus­
Illj('IIU, during olle of the nlCatiolls, was
H cOlllp!et(· surpl'is(' to the school. On
tlH'il' wedding trip the young couple \'is­
HNI Poly.
* * *
AI'I<'I' nlmo!)l l'iH.' \\·t'f'ks of lllU1\'oidable
Yll(.:lltion ulle to tht' inf!ut>l1zl.l, school 0J)­
ellvd ~1()lIdI.lY, F(!bnull'~' Htll.
* * *
Lloyd B.llSS(·ll, who did lIot return to
llis sludit's at Polylt'chnic nfter Christ­
lllHS, llU~ beell nU(,'IlCling the Stllll' L-nivcl'­
sit)' }I-'urlll School. at Dm·is.
* * *
Artl'l' all HbsPl\ce of l\ yenr spent in til(>
r. S. RC'IYice, Ted 1~l'icksOll ]'C'lurned to
ink£. up bis work liS H Spnior, I:It til(' be­
ginllillg of the s(>colld selUostC'!'.
Two intcl'(.'sting <tssl'mbli£>s took place
on ,\I<lI'ch ]2 ami March 19th. At the
,lirst 011(' rL'ed El'icksoll told of bis cxpel'­
i:nc('s ov('rscas. ITt' d('sCI'ib<>t1 IllHny J£ng­
118h customs Hnd outlined his euti.·c
jOUI·Ilt>y. During tho uext Hssf'mbly -'h'.
St. .Johu gllve u tllik putitled lHL'he Life
of Hoose,'('IL" Tukillg this "cry apIH'O.
]ll'iut(, subject he tl'lIced the- histon' of
the grl"ut man's lift,. lelliug mum' little








The student body IlS well H:<i thi:' old
members of the class of IH~O will he intt'r­
esled in hearing of lIll' work or this
pros!}(lI'OUS class. ,nH'1l W(' ('ult'l'C'd this
institution we were Ollt' or till' ll.lrgt>sl
Freshmall Chlsses hut now there nl'l' I'Llw
who recall th(' Fl'(>slllllun )'C'cpption III
'n. Although the clnss is 8mnll 111 llUIll­
bel' at preSt'ul, nCY(,I't1wlc·sf' th.....Juniors
luwe upheld theil' (>nf! of tht' school
8cti\'itil.'s.
OUl' fi.'sl Pl'csidl'ut wus Rush Taber.
who curried us till'u our Freshnulll ~'(>111'
wilh much success. Our s('cnnd Jll'f·~i­
dC'nl WitS Olin Hllislelld, who showNI his
skill in Il't\lh'l'ship. Both y('urs OUI' class­
was w('11 l'epn$cnl__ ,d in nthlpties. Lust
~'(>l\1' we won first honol's ill tltt' ;ril'ls
'l'l'ilck meet. )'lnrgul:l'ite 'I'og'nazzi WOIl
lIH' highest number 01' points.
(JUl' third yelH hns roll('d llWllY too
~oon anti next YNlI' WI' !,<I.all III' til(·
"liP lllHI doing" Senior ctl:lss.
TIll' off'icers this yl'fll' an':
Pl'esidcnt,l ..elund Cook.





Wt·, tilt' c111!;S of ':H, ('tllpl't'd Poly ill
till' bill of WH, with II I-t'ood elll'olluH'ut.
At t1ll'lj'rC'flhmllll n'el'pOoH WI' \\'pn'
illtroduc('d to til(' fnculty unci upper <:lIls:-:;·
lllPII. \\\> W('l'l' ~in'll nHllIY good lIint!o>
U~ to how w(' \\"('1"(' to b('}ul\'C' ill tbl' ru
tun' und nll'o g'ood nth'iel' from lllt"mlwl"s
of till' UPI)('I' da;;..;t'!:'. \\'(1 ,'('C('in'c! nUl'
"<lurking''' in till(' tilllt., <llld it wasll'~
I11I1('h of it ...hoek to us h(>('I1I1:-I' Wt' kIll'\\'
whut WII:; (·ominK.
"'j' g-:ln' 'wn'ral dllllC('S ",hid} ",('n' ch>­
{'id"ll ,.Ul'(·\·~"f>'i. Ollt' of tht'''I' Wlh for tl1l'
lWlwfil 01" tilt' Rpd ('ro~~. fur whi('h WI'
n·alizl'1.1 llUiH' Il sum.
Our hoy:,; llUI! "rid". u,; w(·11. W('rI'
('qually prou,l at till' ('IHI of till' yN11" w!trll
Wt' w('n' preS{'1I1I'd with th(' Athlf'lic CUll_
whidl WI' won from til(> upper ch\!';!ws.
Thus OUI' F'n'!'llIlIl\ll rNlr pnss<>d Bnd
l(lft U~ HU lo()kill~ fOl"wllrd to till' OIlI'HilLA'
of selwol. in thl' ~-'HII, when W(' would II('
tho!'(' so cnlled "broad lllilH+Nl" Sopho.
1ll01't'l'.
(hll' Sophomorl' ~'t'Hr opt'!lNl with much
!lion' intl'l"pst 011 our purl tilUll ill our
I~'n'l';hlll<lll year, ht'CilllS(, WI' '.ere g'oiug to
~('I' tlmt til(> JI('W l'in!'R of' "F'n'shies"
:-;hnuld n'ceiq' thl·ir initiMioll PI'op(,d~·.
'l'lll' only ('Hill of mlleh importance to
U"l durinA' thi~ yl-'nr WIIS tlw aSRembly
nn .\pril :-;ixH'('nth nf which w(> bad
('hllr".('('. 'Yc' J!un' II piny and !'~'~er81
music,ttl !'wl(-etion~ which Wt'r(' n'r'f' well
I'(·e(·in·d. .
Our nthll,tie ~trt'n~lh wn;.; up to the
;.;tulldnnl. our e1"~... willllin~ nl'nrly all
of till' bm:ht hall I{1lnw;.; and plarin~
nr~' g-c)od A'nm('~ of hn."i(·hnll.
Xnw llt til<' l'nd uf till' YNIr Wt' nn' nil
JnnkinA' forward til onr Il('xt yNll' when
w\' will h(' .Jllnior~.









Last S<,pll'mlU'r WI.H:'U ~('ho{)1 0pl·ut·d
the UPIW!' dlljo;!'1l1('1l lind lht· facult~~ W('I"('
very much intt.'rt'sll'd in us, bl'ClIU~1' ~ixty­
thr~ stud~nt!oi hud rt'j:d!"lt'retl that month
8S the {>nt('rin~ clll!'!' of Fl't.>!oihmt>ll. \\'('
were fOl'nmlly iutl'oduCI'tl to till' ~c1HlOl
aod tht.' Mudr-~lt~ 011 till' fiNt Frid:lY Ili!!ht
of the !'i('IU('~h'L S('noral of tht.· U]JI~'r·
classffit·" gll\'(' us ht'<ll'ty w(·looml'"- lind
assured u" thHt I1lth()u~b ,... " would IWIll"
of terribl!' iuitiutiOlL'1 tht.-n- would ht
nothiuK to f('nL thl'!'j' iUl1llH"lit bl·inK only
to fri~ht{'n till' UIH;tl~Il('{'tin~. Tbt·y nl!'u
gO\'e us mh-ic(', "omt' of which we tIll\'('
been abh' to tlH',
The Frt.':-ohmPll hon' ht.·l·n well n')Jrt>·
sentl'd both hy boys llnd ~rirls in nil til(>
school oeliYitit.·,.,. TIl(> hoys <1('1(-l\tl'(] the
Juniors anti S('niors in a hl.l!'ht ball g11tlW
and ellu!'<('(1 tlw :::;opholllo)"('s a good (btl
of work for tlwir detory. Tn a bnH'bnJl
game wi til 8 pic:kN) tN11H W(· 111s0 I1HH1('
a good showin,[:', eonsid('rin~ the fuet that
our oppOlwnts wpre nenrly all nwsity
players. TIlt' g-i ds W('1'(' ('\'1.'11 Illor(' StlC­
cessful tlwn til(' hoy:;, (h>f('llting 11 }lickfod
team of uppc'r cluss ,:drlR in \'o!ll'y hl1ll.
In B rpC('nt nssl'lllhly tl1l' lj'rt>shman Clllss
distingui~lll'd itSl(·lf ('\·l·n more, b~' pnh'r­
tailling til(> rest of tlil' school witll SOll1(>
songs lind pHtl·ioti(· tablellux.
""e hun l'njoyNI nlllny I,lcnsul"(>g this
year and it is hnrd to relllizl' thnt it
will not ht, long' hp[ol'(' WI' will ht: Bl'cond
yellr stuc!('nts, wniting' for n t1n~s of
freshown folO tlillt W(' mtty he :1hle to
justify olmwlns for whut Wl' )"l'cei\"ed llt
the hands of till' kophomor(' eln~:-<.
Tht> bnwE'Sl who huw It'd us suect,:,="fully
throtl~h p1N1Sl1rt·S nnd troubles ilrt' us
follows:
Pr('!'id('nt. StNlmnn Burry.






of lilt' ('nliforuin Pnlylt'chllic School WHli
"tartt·.1 ill I!II:t 1!1I·.J.. In 1"t1l·t1wr IIIl' inh'I'­
t'!Obi or tlU' "tutlt'nb Ill' till' ~~n"dll('('rin~
:\II'{'hlillil'J" ('mil'''!' in tlil' Illl'l'illllliccli fit'ltl,
a~ w4·11 ll~ In "how its IIlt·mhl·'·... nn oc­
l:'l~i(lnlll t{oud tin\('.
l>t1rill~ tilt· IWl''oI'nt yl'lIl" it hn~ tbrown
Opt'n its .untt .. IIllt un I.\" to r~n1.dlu't·rill~­
.\11't'!lllllie......tudl'llh. hnl lll"o to nil (ltlu'r
n',lwlnrly ('nr(llllil .'unim HlHI ~'Ililll l.nys
not lukill~ till' A,t{rit'ultul"I' (~lUr!"l'. This
iu\"itlltiull Wll~ IH·m·tily H('l·('l'tl·d ll~ is
slwwn hy lilt· I'm" tlmt lIhout ollt'-fuurth
nf th,' ,\""Ul'illtiflll h t·(lIlIIH)~(·d of such
sttHIi·nt ....
A J{('llt'nd n..st'lIIhly Wll~ Iwltt Oil .\Iarch
1:2 in ('hlll",t{l' or tllP \I('chnllicfOi Associ'l­
liou. .\1 this Hss('mhly R!'l",l{l'llnt Tlll'O­
don' l~ri('ks(}ll, 1111" fornwi' pn.'l"idl·nt, j{m-e
tilt, rodwol 11 \"1'1')' intl'I'I'stiug- talk 011 his
I'Xllt'rit'II('t':-i ill till' nl"lny, from tilt' timl'
Iw I(·ft liS until )1(. rl·turlU'd.
On (h'lollt'l" :!ll. Wll-i, tl1(' .A~:;oci<llion
took l\ Irip tn AlaM'lltil'l'U tn inspt>ct tht.
prillh'I'.". l1IHI otht", pllt(,(,s of inte}"{,5t
cliJOlit tlU' CohlllY.
D\lrin}.t' tilt, Influ('IlZil ('pith'mit l'\'('ry­
thillg' Wll~ dull, itS nn lI'ips could he takl'1l
Hnd lin IlIt·t'lings ('oultl lit' Iwld.
As ~O()II 11!'i til(' fill blijl WlH; l'aisl'd, how..
('\"("" till' ~h'ellIlIlics A,"!'itwilltion C<lIll(' to
its OWII lIAllill. (In April 3. H119 the
llss(l('illtioll tonk 11 trip to Iht' kant" .:\111­
rin nil rit'ltil', Whl'l'P II \'f"'y dl'li~htflll
dll~ WII!" slll'ul.
,,\t 111(' \"llriOll" IlWl'tillgs ,'('IT intl'r­
(,-;till~ tnlks W(>I"I' 1!inll hy \fr. Hud:-;"ith,
('nIOlH'1 Hydt'I'. \11'. BrowlI, .\11'. Hl·dlllun,
and St'r~(·:lHt r:riek:o.ml.
A" II whult' till' yl'IU' WII-i·1919 hn,':;
ht'l'n tilt' Illo:o.t !oiuN·I'~ ...ful tllH' til(> ~If'­
ChllUi(·:; ASSII('intiflll tillS l·'\pt'rit>nct'd.
Ut'n"s to 191!)-I!ljO. ()ffic('r~:
PI'C'sid(·nt. Ol'llr,l{t' R. HlIlitil.
'"iet· Pn... idpllt. H. It Ifu!'ton.
~('('n'IHr~'-Tn'l1sun'r, Eo \1. Bon"f'.





THE BLOCK P CLUB.
Tht' Block P Club WU!S first orgnuizl'<1
in 1917. Since then it has been recag·
nized 8S ODC of Poly's most honorable
organizations. Its members are those
students who han shown their worth
and their loyalty to thr school by WIO­
ning one or morC' Block I.etters in Ath­
letics.
The club was orgnnizC'd to crent(' n
better feeling of ft>l1owship ll1110ng the I
holders of Block )('t!el's. While tbe Club
hus no special functiolls of wod;:. from
tinw to time it tak('5 nil intt'r('st in athl(·tic
en'nLs, nt tinws officUlh'li Ht such l'\"{·nts.
Oot" special enmt this y<'tlI' WIl.S the &111
Luis Obispo County Onlell' Sehool Track
nnd Field )[eet, which is 1111 annuul ('n'ul
at til{' Polytechnic. This 111(>('1 was 1'11­
tir(')y handled by m<'mlH'rs of til{' Block
P Club. Officers:
President, Theoclol'C' ,\". 11kickson.




'I'llI' Ag'. A:.-socilltion Ilt'ld its lirst
nW('lillg' 011 O(:toh('l" to, Hl1 \ lil tilt'
A:-l'il'lllbly Ifnll.
'I'ho,.,(· III (''';I'ut wtort' Lloyd Rus.;pll. B.
BllIkt" .K '-nil Sellllil'k, Edwnrd ~Iar­
'1Ulll't. XorUlllH Bn<:b4·ldt'r, 4\lfn·d !:fl>".
hunl. !.(,Iund l'ook. I~dwitl K.l.li/{ht. I{/;y
'1'tlll'~· ...A. P. Brmnl. ~~dll111llcl BUIT, Pnul
Bl'lll'd. ~ml1 \\"riKhl, llud )11', DOXSl·('. th(·
rll('IIIt.,· IlwlIllwr.
•\1 till' SI'('OIUIIllN·till,!.:' tl CUllIlllith'(' ('UIl·
"i""till~ tlf ~lllrquHrt. Blllh, Brown. Burr
/lilt! Couk wa:-- cho:-l'n tll phm out trip..
:\Ii,,:-; Whitilll{" ~an' <l tHlk nn tilt' ('un
St,'ITlItiul1 ul 1110<1, lind ~Ir. S,-ullldt'r~ tnlk·
l,tl 011 childn'Il'l'\ Wllr g';Il,th·ns.
(III ..April 3, the duh hud it:-> firl'1t trip.
It \"1'111 to Npu(llw!"13 HHll{'!L whidL is 10­
ndt'li 011 t hI' lI('I'Ull lit tlit' Pl'('ho. 'I'!w J1IHI'Il­
illl.: WlIS "l/l'lIt in lookiu,l{ onr till' tlnir.'"
and t·fluiJlIlIt'Ut. The noon hour wu~ ~llt'llt
nn OJ!' "l'll .. hun· wllt'rt· a ,2"rt'ut hHtth·
Wlhi felUj,(hl Ilt'tWI"C'll till- ft-Uows nud )11'.
))o .. ",Pt· with tilt' nicl (If !-c'a Wt"C·(l. ~t'<1
linn hunlillJ.,:' Wlls nl"n t'ujuyt·d whilt· ..tIllU­
of t1li' fl'lInws aUtH:kptl till' brin\' wule'1"
mll('!l to Ihl·j l" ili:-;plt·1\suJ'j·. Aftc:r hlll('h
Uu' lJi,l{~ ant! :-:ht·I'1' WI'I'P lonkl'l! lIt. 'I'hp["(,
Iwing' llolhillj.(' {·be> f)f illtt'rt'~1 tlw ft't1owJoi
..c't "'lIiI for llllllU·. Two nl' tIll' 1l1ll(·hiIW:-;
:-oll/.('lIt tht· 11111:,4 din'et roult' whilt· tilt'
otll('l" w"nt til )(uno llllel thl'Il('1' to S<UI
Luis Ohi .. po. .\11 t'lljnyt·tl 11 !Oo..;l wnn·
lINful trip.
Oil ..:lpril 'i" 11ll' Cluh wa'" IUtI:-;t fortu
untl' to hnn· \II'. 1l11g'g't'll "'llf'llk lU it Oil
l}ifrl'n'nl dllhs in till' ~tHtC'. Hc· suc(·(·t'c1­
I,d in stnrtiul{ 11 elmI duh l~l till- s('!Iool.
On _\Jlril :.!.. thf' Ag'. l'luh heul (·harA"·
nf thc' a:O< ....l'lllhl~·. TIlt' I'Wlrnltll Ol"'lwd
with till illlil;\tinll of Sellln":"I'r's hnnel.
Klli!.:'ht Wll" 11';ull'l' with Brcm'l. "111'­
'llllll·t. Tull'Y, ('ntlk. Hntl,l{l':". Yan ~l'haic·k.
and Burr i1~ llIu~ieillll", ('unk lU'xt talk­
('(Ion diffl'n'lIt typc'" of dlli:y cllllle.
)IHr'1Uurt Illlkl'c1 on tlw illl!Jl'o\'I'lIwnt of
duil'Y cal 111'. '1'111' lH'xt Ilullllll'r WlIt; 10
1''''1''·(·...(·111 lIll' n'llppellnlllC(' of the' 1~1'l'j;1I­
Illllll {'Ia~:". lIul!g('S ('nh'I'('(1 C.alTyill,l.:' tI
37
I)I~ ill bhmkt·ts with Sam WriKbl follow­
ing' with It boUlt, 01' milk. Wrig-ilt lwxt
talkl'c1 011 )lil-{s while BUIT gil\'(.. n tl11k
011 difl\'n'ut tlm!'t horst's: all till;' tlliks
wpn' llCCmUl'llIIil·d b~' ~lidl·S. Xl'xt .iuk!',,;













'Phis i~ OUI' thinl YC<II' of "Pig- Club II
work. 'J'hlmb to tht' hl·l11 of OUI' ill~tl'UC­
tor.. HUt! ;l(h·i"l'r~ lIud alsu elll account of
thl' ..pl'"'' uf nul' l1Il'lIllwrs Wt· un' ~troIH;­
;uHl kllnw Ill' ..till Ill'ttl'r Yl'lll"'i to (,()IIlI'.
Thl' Pi!.:' null i .... lIimill1r to ~iH' the bo~'~
tht· kIlHWII"Ckl' lUll I lI~"llnm('t· tllt·\· I1IU~t
hun· for latl'l' "lIt'(·I'~". Xnw that' 11 ('onl
t'iuh hilS 1ll'1'II n1xanizcd tht, bo~'s will
hlln- t ht· ndnllllllJ.(1' Ill' raisilll{ practil.'Illly
1111 of tlwi!' \)WI! 1'1'('(1. In thi,. way tlll.'~·
('all, lhrll t1wir 11il~~. douhlt· tlwir ('om
profit 111111 1l1!"11 !'lilllilUltt> IlUll'ht ,lifficul.
ly l1l'n-Infon' I'XIH'l'il'l1c('d by dl\:"~ eortl
aUtl \'1·~{·talll.· I'lIi~I·I"~.
.\.tlntll,·r hi!.: fuc'lol' to our Ild\'l\ntll~l' i~
tilt' work IIf tlil' ··San I.ui), l'ouuty Htock·
nlt'n'~ .h"ul.'ilitillll," Tbrou~~l tlwir !"hllw..
anti ~ltlt,~ tht, Pi~ ('lull 1Il1'1ll1wrs will he
ahll' 10 S('11 tlll'il' htJ~~ al II hi",hl'l' priet·
a" hn'l't1in~ ~ltll'k than tllI'y (..nuld ohtllill
tlu'lIul.{h til{' 1IH1l'kl,t~.
\11'. HIIl·i ... furlllt'rly of thl' Cninr:--ity
Ext\'lI~ioH I)I'pllrlllll'ut, whu ",tllrtl'f:l us on
Ilur f"nlll'r (·lIul.·,..t ..... bits ,g01i1' to riti~illJ.!
11Uj..,~ fill' hill1~l'lf ~o Iii' COil ..11111'1' till' prof·
ib hi' ha .. hl'I'1l ",Il(lwin~ utlu'l':'i how to
mnk,'.
Y('S. tlH'n' i~ 1ll01l('y in Jli~s nnd the






TI1{' .AnmJ}oln Club wus organized by
the girls JOlluory 12, HHO. witb the Iwlp
of :'lEss Margur('t Chase. The club WIlR
called IIAmapola!t IlS Illis Is Spunish
for llpoppr." 'I'll!' Illlme was chosen be­
cause it was thought very npproprinte
for 1\ club in l\ Stnh' school in California.
Tb(' club bas b(,(,11 a great help in
bringing the girls together.
En>ry year <.lome special Rubject is
taken up by the club to be studied. This
YCRr thl?' Camp Fire Girls :\lovement wus
startl'd. The ~irJs did not join th<- gr('ut
organizlltion, but they took up the idea
on a smaller sell I£" Just as this was
fnirly started Ow "}'Iu" broh out and
all Ilwetiugs w('n' I'o81poned until the
epid<'mic was 0"(>1'. After the '-acntion
thE' club took up tilt' study of the )Iis­
sians of California. :\Innr interesting
talks Wt"r(' ginn, t(>lling when the ~Iis·
sions were foundt'd and how tbt·y had,
onE" b\' one. fall"'n to d4?C8\", A musicalI
program was Kin'n at the' beginning of
the year, which showed what tbe girls
could do, wht'n they trit·d.
A gl't'nt deal of tinw wns gin.·n to tho
Rpd Cross. rl'he girls wOl'ked for the
Yietory Girls Campaign lind for till' Lin.
l'lI Driv{', $17.50 WIlS l'nisNI for till' Lin­
t'll Drin" by the gnthprillg of walnuts lind
8t"lIillg them. In tilt' '~ictory girls Cum.
Ilni~l ('Ilch girl pledgt"d herself to l:'Ilm
so much by ~larch. $90,00 was pll'dgre
and gin'II, All togt"ther tbt" girls rnised
II InrKt" fund for tht' Rt>d Cross, and in
addition to working for it, ('\-ery "irl be­
longed to the Red Cross.
TIl(' officers of tilt" first lSt"llicstt>r W('I'(':
:\fnrgnret Ba.ker, Prl;'sident.




Rl'cond .. emester offict>rs:
('l'Cite B('1I0, Pre",idt'nt.






The Polyg-l'I.lJll hus had u ,'cry success·
Cui yt'lll'. It hils UpPclll'ed regulurly (:v­
er~' two w{'(·k~, ('xCCJJl during "llcatiOIlS
and tilt' tilllt· tilt' school was closed 1)('­
callSt' of tht· innul'nzn.
Tlu.' staff hun' trit'<1 faithfully to n'·
port tlw llcti"itil'1"\ of th(> school uud of
th<' intli"idll111 !)ludf'Ilt!;, and to k('('p tht·
stud(>llt-hody ill touch ",itJt [01'111('1' stu­
deot1'l.
r~arly in till- )"l'll1' Olin llnl!'tt'lUl. tllt·
first ('(litoI'. It·ft III joiu th", IlrIlIY and hi~
plll(,(, Wll!oi lllkt'!1 11)" PflU) Bf'urtl. who hUli
held Ill(' l'0;;;itinn I'm' tilt' rt'll\jlil1<!t>r of till'
)"t'ur. With ft·w dllltl~f'::), tht' 11~!';istl1nt
('ditors hun 'i('I'nod througbout tht· two
S(llllt'slel"s.
TIl(> BOlll'd of 'l'rlllllt'('s contilllH"d til('
policy lHloplt'd 11181 )"t'81', of buying' twoI
humln'd ('Ollit·s 01' PIlch issue to s('lId to
til(' gTUIlIIIll.' s('hool~ of 0<'l1tra1 Ciliifor-
Iliu. IJI additioll, tlw Polygram Ilulflilge­
mont has found iL possibll' to scnd one
hundrt'd .and twcnty-j'j\'{' copies to high
l:Ichools throughout the Stnte, III return
quilt> a numb!?r or high school papers
IUl\'l' bl.'<'ll recein!d. Through this 1ll('811S
it is hoped Ulat <:108('1' r('lntions witb the
hi~h schools llnd grmlllllur schools can b~
(,~tllblished.
PinanciaJly the PoIY~Tnttl will clost' the
yt'nr in good condition. The balance to
its ('redit will Ill' 111rg('r than en'r be­
fol'('. Xext Y4';lr';; PolYJ{rnm ;;bould be
t'nll better, tl)(>I"('(or(', tlmn thilS year's.
stafr 1918-1919.
Pllul Bl'1Ud, 'HI, Editur.
b~lsb(lth )!<>ioc'('h, '~O, A~sil;tant Editor.
Otto Hodel, '21, Hchool ~otes,
)lul'ie ~I('in('ckt" ':.!f). Hohool Kote~.
)!urgue"itt, Buhr, '20, Society.
H. B. lfuston, 'I!!, Athl(,tics,
Ii;dlllund Bun', ':W, .Jok('s.
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On Sept. 16, 191~ -:\llljOl' Hay organized
the cadet cOllillfinics A mHI B Hud the'
Bnnd1 plncing them undl'l' till' snpl'rdsion
of studt'lll of'l'ici,>!"s. The Ill'xl <lny drill
b(lgnn. nw two compunips show('(1 much
enthu8ill~m nnd Iefll'lH'd nry rllJlidly.
']'hcy Iim'(O guard 11101lllt twicl' H w('(·k
and Battnlioll He\'icw Hull lns!Jl'cliOIl 011
Fl'idll~·s. talont·J Hyder inspN.'LNI til(>
cOlllpunif's se\'cl'l:l1 tiuH's and gun' lectul'<"s
)11 special occasions.
DUl'jUg the F'lu epidemic. when thl:'
school was und{·!' quul'l.mtiu<.'. the cHdets
guurded the builuill~s Ilud grounds. They
PI'o\'cd \"€~ry efficient Ht this talSk.
On April :30Ih, H1l9 til(' milihu'Y dc­
pUl'tmellt hu\"ing ehnrg(' of assl'mbly J)(\1'­
iod, escOl'le-c! the faculty and lllt'mhers of
the stud(-'l1t body who do 1I0t d.'ill to the
parade grounds, and \\'{'nt thnt the Cl'I'(.'-1
mOniC'S of gUllnl moun!. Aftl'r guftrd
mount th(' bnnd ri'ndc'l'NI 80llW choice
music, whilp tl1<> BIlttnlion c'xecul<>d the
manual of armR,
The )'filitm'y DepHl'tuU'nl has ('\'("r~' 1'('<1-
~()II to bt' proud Wht'll th(' wonderful f('C­
lll'e1 of til(' students Hull gmdulltps is COll­
sil!I'l'ed , fbout 011(> hUI1(!J'('(1 lind fifty
young' Illl'll who h,lYl' bf'<'11 studl'lllS h('I'('
nre known to 11<1\'(' s(.·I'\'I'd in the <ll'IIlY,
UlI' Illl\'Y 01' tll(' marine corps. _\Iost of
tJl('1ll lwvc' beell either COll1llliSbiOl1/'d or
nOIH:onlluissio!lN.l officers, This spleudid
showing is doubtless cnu!H'd by the fucl
lIwt lIl('$(' mcn hnd lllilitliry training at
thC' Polytechnic SchooL
PHI't of till' c(\dets un' organi,wd into
<I hund, which plnys for nil r(·"iews Hml
plIl'<ldes. ,lilt! oft('utim('s for assembly, rrhc
work of the' I'('si of th(' baltnlion is made
much pll'USllntc'I' nnd mol'l,' pl'ofitnblc' by
tl1l' conpl'l'utioll ot' lIll.' blllldj on tilt' otll('l'
II<\IHI, thOSl' cadets in till' b<llld profit hy
til(> opportunity to plAy on such ()cc<lsion~.
rl'hc' hattlliion is oftl'!l nshtl to he'nd
thl' 1'111'.1<1('8 which <1I'C Ill'ld in RHn Luis
Obispo, fIlal alwnys dOl'S SO with C'1't'dit to
thC' school. Altog(,th('l', militnry lnlinillK





ALUMNI. Class of 1907.
..; AII'rt·t1 F. :\Iim...i. )'1.j rallchinK at Santa
('Inrn. ('uli r.
Annil' Sdlllil'<1l'l\ H. A... (~rrs. Ralph
Hardin!'l'); 12.i ~~dinburg street, San
F'rullcis<.'tl, ('ulif.
Class of 1906.
Tht· ~\lulllni ()t'IUlrlm('nt of this sehonl ..< E~ll'r Bin",~ini. H. A.; :\"ur:-;t' lD Xm-y
lim; ill tilt' Pll~t 1J1lbli~11l--d 11 list of tIlt' Uu';,!' IIn~)litHI. Bn·.;t, France.
ululIlui stuell'llb. 1'hl' alumni luke grf'<H Frnuei8 D. Buck. A.: ranching nt Ri-
tutt'I"(',,1 in tlit· :--<.'hool 'H:ti\"itit:'!l b~' fn·. pOll, (tlllif.
llUl'ntly ('orrl'::ip()ndin~ with 11~. :'orallY uf (,Iurn J)()d~l·. If. A. ()[rs. O('Orge
tht· young 111('11 in tht, HillY bllXt., !';('ul 0" Rin.L"l-i): :WS:{ I.oo:-.mof<> !:'tln.'{'t. Los ..!.n~e·
tl1l'ir Ilddrl'';;';('" lllld writt- to us, in thut !<'!ol. Cl\lif.
WilY kl'('piul-{ in lClU(.')l with ",hnt Poly ifi
doin~.
I~;u~('nt' l-ih,jlllu·ek. .:\1.; address un­
known.
AlLH'rtll XtrinjCt'iI·ld, H. A.; te~lching at
('ol'ninj.{, l'ulif.
lIunt('I' Xtrill~l'ipld, A.j address un·
known.
~111l I.. THUlIl"', II. A.j ranching lm­
!,priul \'/tllpy, Cnlif.
;\I~'ron :\1. Thonuls, A.: l'tIuching lit
Hin'rsid(', Cnlif.
,h'HIlIH' A. TOllt, iI. A.; addl'('ss un·
R
ilown.
Gl'lll'~{(' W. Wi Ison, ),1. 1; Intt'nllltiollal
lIc'rlH'rt II. Cux..\1.; Pacific. Li~hl lltul COITI·sptmdt·nce School, Los Angeles, Cal.
Powpr Co., Los .Allg'eles. Guy ~'. "'01'(\('11, )L; ranching at Shan-
Lilliull B. ,,,'ox. ll. A.; tit hOHlt', Pomollll, dOli. rnlif.
Clllif.
\\"1' an' \'t'ry g-Iau to hnn' th<> fOrlltl'f
.stlldl'lIh do thi!oi n,s Wt' likt· to h'llrn WIUll
1111'.\" Hn' doing' and \\'IH'I'(' tilt')" arC' living'.
It J.{i,'(.s tIl(' .)ouI'IHlI l'lt<lff g'rent ('nentll"­
1l1-\'1'IlIt'llt wlwn tht· Alulllni :.tud(>flt!o\ i'iuh·
f.;('l"illl' 1"01' ,Jollrnal~, nnd w(' I,'l'rtlliul~' tl))·
Jll·('{·iull-· tlu·i,· IIt·lp and Polr Rpiril. This
dl'lmrlmt\llt ha~ S('cul'l'll us ('orr('et u list
liS pos~ihll' 01" til(> Alumni sLudemts lind
it is hOJl+...d that t11l'~(' studt'nls will <'Oil·
lilllH' 10 nid us ill thilS Wtq" 811<1 1<:,\ us
know wlUlI tht',\' lire' doing in the world.
'1'11" li~t oj' Alumni stude·nts follown:
11'1>111' Higohf'tti, II. A. plr:-i. A. F. Pllr­
8011~. ,Jr.): 1231 W('!'it 11th stn..>(>t. Ri\'t'r­
sid". ('lllif.
11. J<'loyd Tnul, A.; ill charge of 'Yi~l\IiR
] li~h Xl·hoo} Al(riculturaJ Dl'lmrtnwnt.
Yi~alill. ('Illif.
CntlwrilH' 'I'wombl:y, H. .d.; (lINl. Lo­
renzo IInmpton). Fullerton, Calir.
GUSt:ln' WU{h>, .\1.; Xaples, Calif.
Ht'ury WadI', A.; with rniou uKsr
Co.; Bt'ttt'l'u\'ia, Calif.
Clus of 1908.
lda :\1. Buchman, H. A... CUrs. Joh..n
Adams); llddn'ss 11llkno\nl.
K Ellrl ('ampbf'Il, A..: onlllgt' grower,
OrnnKl', ('lll.
)'fury J.!'. ehron, H. A.: at home in
San Luis Obispo.
Ernpst "'. Curtis, A.; Horticultural
('ommili"iollt'r, Kt'nl County.
AlfrN! C. Dixon, A..1 j instructor at State
Ii'arm, J)!wi", Calif.
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Valentine Drougnrd, M.j in military
service of U. S.
Ruth Gould, H. A. (Mrs. H. O. Perry);
Fellows, Calif.
Axer)' B. Kennedy, A. j home odell'eas,
Campbell, Calif.
ElizQ Kondo, A. j address unknown.
Edward C. Linn, :\Lj ranching ill Puso
Robles, Calif.
Bor .d. Luchessa, AI; died :E'ebruary
17, 1913.
Bernlll'd K .:\liossi..\Ljl'unehing Ht San
Luis Obispo, Calif.
Earl D. Pierce, AI j -1467 Kc'w .Jcrse~­
street, San Di~go, Calif.
.,... Reuben L. Sl:'bastian, ~1. i hOlll{' uddn'ss,
Berkell'Y, Cali!'.; in military sen'ice of
the C. S.
Clara Stringfield, n, A. plrs. 1J.Hl'ioll
Rice) j Buntn ~lnria, C•.\lif.
Class of 1909.
tIf' John J. Adams, ~Lj in military s('l'vice
of c. S.
Isnnejil'o Ashiclu, A.; rcpol"lNI furm­
ing in Arizona.
Kenneth Be'ck, A.j with Stnte Highway
Commil'lsion; home, ClllHllnr, Cnlif.
Oliw'r K. Boone, ~I.; 'l'rll\'pl', enl.; in
military sen'ic(".
Alonzo R. ClHTanzll, )1.; Ouadalu])(\,
CaliI'.
Inring F. Davis, A.; llesll UI'Hndc, Cnl.
Eugene Feilder, M.j with l"nioll iron
"~ol'ks, 821} Twentieth titn·(·t, ()/lkland,
Calif.
Annette G. Oi"al'd, H. A.; tf'llching.
", Hachnel Gould, II. A.; working Ht post­
offic(", SHn J,uis Obispo.
llazel ).L Griffith, H. A.; nddn'ss un­
known.
Harvel L Hull, A.j uddress unknown.
GeorgI: G. Hopkins, ),1.; ]77 p'tliroaks
street, San Francisco, Calif.
Pet.er Knudson, 11.; garage business,
Los Banos, Calif.
/' ~finnic D. Lomax, H. Ai letlching, San
Luis Obispo, Calif.
J. Lee ~rcDowell, A.; Linclsf'y, Calif.
Flossie ~L r.ratosic, IT. A.; Ht homf',
Sau Luis Obispo, Calif.
Elmer H. :.\Iurphy, A.; ",iUl Pinal
Dome, BetterU\Tia, Calif.
Attilio Pezzoni, A. j 306 S. j Jth street,
SUll Jose, Calif.
Hachael E. Hnmage, ll. A.; <It home
760 Twentieth street, 8;ln Di('go, Culli.
__ Arthur Saurr, M.i in military St'l'\'icej
hOl11e nddress Sau('r's stor(', Run Luis
Obispo.
Ralph Sho(,lllnkf'I', 11.; ornngt' growe.·,
P0ll10lHl, Calif.
Allen E. BtonC', :\1.; Los Angc!('s.
Georgf' A. Tiltoll, .Jr., :\1. j with ('ounty
sUr\'eyol's, Los Angeles, Cnl.
Frank II. \,"lbl'idgC', :\1.; 1\('whl1ll, Los
Angeles Co., Culif.
l3f'uJuh :\1. "-/.lison, ll. 1\.; <.\11'5. Rid­
ner W . .l£gg'('tl); 'lddn.'ss unknown.
La Hue C. "-,WWll, A.; ('ongH'gHtional
~Iinistf'r, Howlps, ("IIiI'.
1.000ing J. WilsOll, A.; <liNi X()\'I'lllh~r
::!~, ]911.
Olcnn F. \Yood:.,;, )1.; Oll'lltialt', C,llif.
lLa1.('1 G. \Yootls, II. A.: Ok·utl/lit'. Calif.
Class of 1910.
DOni C. B('r~h, II. A.; <It llOIll(', HHn
Luis Ubispo, CaliI'.
Henry \Y. Bl·l'kt·I1l(,~·(>I'. :\1.; ele('trjeiHIl,
SIlU Pedro, Calif.
Gt>Ol'gl' A. Buck. :\1.; Hipon, ('alif.
B. Tonip Cnltharl, :\1.; Dinuha, Calif.
.Judith elll·tis, JI. A. (:\II'~. J-. D. Cali~
cott): Clll'holltlillp. Calif.
RolamlE. ('ul·ti~, A.; stlltlf'Jlt, I h'pg'on
Agricultul'Hl Coll(.g'p, l'on'alli!', OI'C'gon.
lGdgur F. OUnCHJI. :\1.; ('('1'('8, Calit'.
Arthur ?II. I~Jb('I'~. A.: l'illlching at
CUll1pheJI, Cttlif.
\Y. Ray 1;~nIUS, )1.; hOllW llddl'f'l;$'i, RllIl
Simeon.
P'!(,tch('1' Unywill'd, .A.: Haywnrd, Calif.
I%zubeth A. lTollowlIr, 1I. A.; tNIChing
Ht Sun Fnmcis('o, addrf'f;.s. $R.j ('lllrtOn
strp(>t.
Wtllter I-J. KC'IHlal1, ~r.; Ll'1ll01'1'. CaliI'.
Alma E. illiossi, IT. A.; 8! honlt', SAn
Luis Obispo, Calif.
Q_ Floyd h Patterson, :\L; home address,
Dambl'iaj in military s('rvice.
Yplmn :M. PC:'Mson, n. A. (:Mrs. John
Pills)j R. F. D. No.2, Los Angeles, Cal.
IIert.hfl Schultze, n. A. lCfiching; home





\\'illimll B. khaw, .\1.: nllH'hin!{ nt
1I1'1l('klt,~, l-tah.
oJohn S. '1":1:1'101. \1..: 1IlIth"-s~ lIukutlwn.
S..liuli E. \ry,,'i. II. A.: I1UI"!-.il1~ in I.o~
•\Ilg-I-I(-". ('l1lif.
~;nU':-it K Yut('so II.
I'llI'm. ('u~ot,·. ('ulir.
~'rllnk 'I'. Baldwin, A.; gradunte Or<,'gon
.c.\J(ricultl1ral ('ollPj,t(->, mnnaging 1\ ('r('um·
(>IT nt ?\(-WIIH11l, Cl1lif.
milt'll. Ii"" Arthur G. Cook. ~I.: ill militllry 8er·
,-iC('i 1101l1(' addrl'!ls, Ran Luis Obispo.
),Inuri('(· O. Coult!'r. A.; !ltnt!' dniry in­
~pt·clor. :JH7 l'-'uirmount l1'-('.. Onklnnd,
('nlif.
I hm·1 Ci. BI·(·w. Ir. A.: (.\J 1':-. Bl'rnard "'" ""'ndl·1I T. Daily, .\L.; Hume uddress,
)lulTay): \(:lrtin,·z. Cnlif. Stanford. ('lIlif.. in military !lpn·icc'.
d .\Inrg;m·l ('llIl11,1wll. H. A.: Y'·HllllllH·ttt> IS Philip Eustmnn, hom" addr~~~, San
in X:I\"~. I.uil'; Ohi"vo, in military sE'n'ic{'.
,Jl·'\"1·l1 I.. l'oopI·I'. A.; ranehintC Ht "en, Ralph L, Edl". .\f.; eugim~r for En'iDe
turn. ('nlif. Co.. Santa Ann, Calif.
.J. BnJltish- F'i!'cillini: A.: mu('hiug- Ilt ., L('()J]l\ L. F'orbe!l, H, A.: teaching at
81. 11t'1l·11lI. tlilif. B('t· Rock.
1;;'011 Fridll'Y. H. A. (),rr~. oJohn E. Tl'kln J, JOIIllJoitou, H. A.; addrc:,;s un,
Sn.y<1l·r): acldn'!'s unknown. known.
lHgtl Orizzlt', H. A. j teaching in high
:ichool, Olympia, "-ashington.
/ ('has. ~1. lltlllluker, .\1. j Sun Luis Obis­
po, ill military s<.'ITice.
SolJhil1 C. Hutchings, ll. A.; -119 S.
Grand A "(>•• Los An~(!les, C~llif.
B,>nlllni ~Iurr·ay• .\1.; with Oril'lltai Oil
Co.• '\[tlrtint·7., ('alif.
}<"Ion·ncl· Jo'. Kui~ht. If. A.. j teaching at
Chari,·, P. Bnkt·r• .\1.: r,U!{IIIt'I'r III (ill, .\noHI (irnn(k.
vinla, ('1I1i1". / I),;unlcl \litcl1l'lI, .\l.: home :lddl'l'~S, San
Cll1lrll·... BmllUJ,.:"anhwl". .\.: 14,·ctrit·;\1 l'n~ Lui~ Obi"I)C). with tlH.' A.\"'illtion Corps of
giut'l'r with P;ll·ifi,· Elt·,·trie. I-I:!:! Hid~,'· l. R .\nuy.
wny ;IVl·.• Los .\111.:"'11·,... Calif. Tulknnohu )liznro. .A.: ~I:!O \Yt':)t 10th
\Illy Bnllul,·y. II. A. (\lr~. ,\n'hi,> str('N. Lo!' AIl,2'I>It,!', <..'tllif.
Ch"IIn; Sill! I.ui~ Olli"po. C. .Alb(·n Xorf'n, A.; in military s~ryice
E. l)elllaid l'ox.•\.: ll\arrit~1. li"inK Itt or r. S.
"·nl";oli,,illt-. CuM. ,John P,·rozzi. .\L; Ran Lui~ Obispo.
..... Jnllll \\'. '·'lint•.\.: ill Illiiitar~ ~,·r"il't·. Corn X. Rchulzl', H. _\. (.\[n;.C. S. Bail"
('IIt·~tt-r 1... r'rl't·hllrn. \1.: 1'lIdlll'l'r at lil-r); ·W:J Hartford an'., Los .\n.!(t-Ip". Cal.
Silllia "ilrill. ('nlif. / "llr~Hr('t Hhip~t'y, H. A.: IIOIlW nddre 5
<:purKI' W. JIl'ITill,l.:'. .\1.: htlllil' lllllh·t"s. SlIU I.ui~ (lhil'llll. tt>Hchin~ nt ....o" B(·rr05.
Hipoll. ('alif.. ill lllilit:lI-~' ~I'I"\·i(',-. .... Willil.llll Ships!')". :\1.; ill"i~t<mt Di!itrict
~;rrit- Eo lIillnnl. IT. .\.: "isnlill, t':,lif. .\ttornl'v. Rnn Luis Obi:<I>O.
,T. Wla,plp!' Kill,l.:'. \1.: military M'.-vi(·t·. (·ll.s~i;IS B. Sihlt>y, A; addn'!"s unknown.
t'OIIll'-l" mltlrl'"'' 1I01t .\ff~. ('n.• Hlul'kttlll, John I~. Snydt'r, ),1.; nddn-::;~ unknown.
('Illif. F'n.tJ ..\1. Houlhurd. ".\f.: with nus and
.; .Iohll F'. Lt'onanl, .\1.; ImnlwHn' hu:;i- F~lt·('trit' {'o., Sun Luis ()bi~I}().
IH'~"; I"oll<;olll. ('alif. ('hnrh's l( Rwartz, :\1.; died 1916.
I,'n·d 11. .\Inrkloof.•\.: with ["Ilion SU!!-..,...- Clifford I... 'runner, T.; nmchiug at
ill' ('n.. Bl'tll'l'lwin, (':l1it'. .\101'1'0, Clilif.
;" AllHllI K. PI·ill'l'{'•.\1.: chit'hu milt-h. :\'t-rton ,r. ""t'~fmouth, A.; ill military
5r- 11I~()IlIHl', {'alif. ~('l'\·i('('. fOI'nwl' address, Fail1nelld, Calif.
W. lIal'Olti !{('illy.•\1.: lIUllHllOhil(· husi­
n('~s. Walsoll"ill(-, ('lIlif.
.".. WIlIt!'I' B. Hmit-lip. ),1.: a!-'t'lll for Ki~~l-I
Kill. ~illl Luis Ohi~po.
.J. Ilar\','~' SlrnwlJl'id~t·. _\1.: '·isalill.
('alif.
1.11\\"1'1'1)('(' .\. Swt·nlfl·IXt>l....\.:
inK nt 1lt'11l-", ('alif.
~ 
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.,/ J. l'~l\d (,ing, A.j ill militl\l'Y !wr\'ice. l'urltoll KNmey. A.; home address, Yen~
Alh"l'l .J. :\!c)'fl'<.'kiu, A.; nUlching nt iet." C'ulif.
Mercl·d, CIlIif. Allni(· ~Jl'Hdenhllll. H. .d. (lirs. O. A..
f'rma'is -'lunny, A....; Orit'Otal Oil Co., Bt'I'g-man), Ornngl', L'ulif.
.\Inl"tilll'z. l'nlif. Eh'inl I\·rozzi. II. .d...; at home t San
\rllltl'r s. H. Xl'!son, A.; !l03 .\lilllH'~ot<\ Luis OhisIKl.
lin., Sun .JOH·, l'lllif. l'lnnl rptoll. H. A. l~lrs. Don L. 110.1·
,.. WilliI'I" (', P"rozzi, A.; !-;un Luis Obispo. lin"''1lworth); Bnhrsfield, Calif.
11(.Jt'Jl ", SllIllll'rcock, U. A.; plt'8. Col· Clan'uN' Plaskt.>tl, ),1.; with Produc(lrs'
Jins); I.o~ Allgl'!<'S, Callf. 'l'rnnsllortutioll Co., Port Sail Luis. ('nUf.
Guy \\". !\ieklt
'
, A.; farming' in l'tllh. HllZ('! Pdu('(', II ..\.; at hODH' ~\li1l Yal-
.Ju!'l'ph \\". &hwt,'itzt'l'; A.; 21 W. hilay It·" Calif.
loitn·(·t, Suntn Barbant, Ctl1if. 'Huth Hidlt·. H.•\..: PiN. Earl Dett<>r),
t:* ('l'l'il I.. Stoekton, A..; in mililnl'y ;;t'l'- ('ul>pt·r. \\·~·nmil1A'.
,·iet·. furmt·,· tHldn''''~' Ramollu, (·ulif. HraC:t· K Hownn. 11. ..\.; working at
".. ,I. HUthliph rl'llIl11t'!', A: ill militHl'y !·wr- 1't·lt·~nllll offil'l'. Hun LuilS Obi!;I>o.
"itt,; hOll\(' mld ..l'~s, :.\101"1"0. .,. ],rlWl'l'lIt"t' :-;Pt'ht'l', .A.; Sun Luis Obispo,
Lillallt'll \\'1\<11,'. 11. A.. pin",. 11'nlllk '1'. ('1I1if.
Buldwin): XPWlllllll. Calif. ;,/ K C'!ytlt· Hilirll·y, :.\1.: with r. R ArmYi
t'11IIl>. P. "·illimu",. A.: mtlt:hinK Ilt On'Y hoow a<ltln'!"';;. Sun Luis ObiRIK>.
:.\Iountnin"', ('alif. Olt'n ShtWUUlkN. A..; in mililnry "';{'I"-
Rall.h H. \\"t·inlllll. :.\1.: San 1.Iigut·l. Cnl. \'il'l': hnnw tHltln':-;"', :;~IJ E. ('ulnrt strct't
:.\lnul·i<-t· X. Y\)CUlll, .A' I nlllchinl;" at OranKl'. ('alif.
Bdlota. (,;dif. Kalhlt·t·!1 \I. ,hip~l'Y, H..~.; dit·d :.\Lny
:.\llllHh· K Cht,<!u, If. A.i t<"llt::hing. +, WH).
Dorothy 8tllllllnds. If. A.j t(·ut'hiIlK m I·:tllt'l .\II1Y Rindnil", n. A.
Xl·\·IHla. r'lorintlll 'l'olllllsini, II. A.; l1ttending"
Class of 1914. lIt>nlcl!';' BlI....in(·"'~ ('lIlll·j{f'. San FrallciRco.
\rilb.'r n. ~Iorri!'oll. A.' i addre!i=s un-
./" HowlIl"d B. ~\Jilf, n.: witb lbt, r. S. known.
•\rIHY· 1.1Ii:-; E. TOlHl:Ii-ini. A.: with the ~8\·Y.
,. "'illt"i('ld Andrews. A.j wilh Xa\'!tl Ht·- r~t1wHnl \1. F~iJ1l"r. ~1.
l"('l"n. , ....Hoy K Htl"obt.>l, :.\1.: in militul'y s(;'f\·ice.
J~ri(' Blll'lll't1, :\1.: POPl' Ynll('~T, Culit'. PUlil :\llIXWl.ll, \1.; ntldl"(>sR unknown.
J(·:-;..it' Bl'llLH-tt, .\1.: studt'llt ttl rlli\"(:,I"-
Foity of l'uliforniu. Bl'rkt'it:'y, Culif. Class of 1915.
Hnlwrt 10:. &·II~, ~I.: rauehilHr ot \\"oter-I 1..i!"'ll' E. Bugwt·II, \L; llomt· a<1dr('!'~;
forti, ('uUt". .\Iorj{an lIiB, ('nlif.
.\rl'ilil· Bl"owlI. :.\1.; llH'l'118Ilic at Shale, K Ptlul Built·y. \1.: \\"..inwr. Calif.
('lilif. Hitlu\rtl Bt'rQ', A.: ranl'11ill!C at San
Sll'lllt BI'OWII, IT. A.j ultC'ndinK Sun l.ui8 Obiloi)J(), Culif.
JUSt' ~()nnal. ,John F'. J)t'll'i~:-1t'l{ut'!;; in mililory 8('1"-
F"l'tl .1\. Curl, A.: J~nrliUlar, Culif. ",iCl·.
Cla!"l'II('(' C. fo'orr('sll'l", ~I.: Rtocktou; Ali<.'l· ))otlJ!t', n..\.; hOIlH' 8dtlr(,~8. Run-
Colif. ttl ('ruz. ('uHf.
.Alt's'. 10'. Oib:-;on, :.\Lj ranchlll~ ul Tem- B1ull{·ht· :.\1. ('nlt'lllllll, H. A..: Runnyntle,
pletoll, Culif. l'lIlif.
Irum J[nz7.ill'd, H. A.; teaching at Ar- :\Larks II. ":ubllUh, :'If.: Cambria, Calif.:
\'0),0 OI'H1H.lt·, ('alif. in tin.' ~<.'f\·ict"
,. Edwllrd L. U<'l"l"ing, in lllililul"y !'I('rvicc; J%nf'I' Allf.'n Ji'orht'8, M.; Finn Luis Obis·
h01ll1;' udth't'S8, Hipon, Calif. j)(), ('ulif.
Etlw! Hubbard, A.j Allllhplm, Calif. Henry ~'ii-cnlini, A.; died ),fllrcb HI HH9
L('nll ,Jt.·IlS;;l'll, ]-1 A.: lcaching', San Oprnldint· :.\1. Fitzl{t'r8Id. H. A.; stut!E'ot
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:\lildn'<l H. lIull, H. A.; Corona, Calif. ., Harry Holman, ~I.; 81m Luis Obispo, in
.-'" llillph W. Jam·s. ,-\.. Cupertino, Calif.; tilt' XU\")'.
in militury ~l'r\"icl'. ElIl'n Hughf'~, JI. A.; trnillin~ for a
William ~Id\pndry. .d.; rancltin~ nt nUl'til' nt Santa Barbura.
Ojni, t'lilif. Barbam ~Inrqunrt, H. A.; at hom(' Sun
< Chas. W. ~lonaIHlI\, Jr., :\1.: in milit'lIT Lui!'; Obi:-)}().
sernCl'. ~ll1rtill ~Illrtin~on, :\1.; anta Blll'bnra,
Archibald Xock, ~I.; ('nm- ria, Cnlif. iu military RP1Tice.
Chms. ~'. Pntl<'rSOIl, ~I.; Lockwood, ('nl. VI>011l1ld ~lc:\lillan, :\L; Run Luis Obispo.
Rob('rt D. ~lorl'iHOn, ~I.; San Luis Ohis- Albrrt jlm:io. ).f.; with the I1m'al 1'('.
'Po; in militHry ~Pl"\'i(·l'. st"'n; I~olll(, Hdl!l'('I'lS, Hun Luis Obispo.
".. Lon'lIz Pl'l"llt'l', ~I.; ill military Sl'l·vicl'. nt'HIllS Pl'rozzi, ::\1.; 8ml Luis Obispo.
ChUl"!ottl' PI'I'lWI', II. A.; tl'lIchinK nt 1\li(,'(' Rllyll(" If. A. (:\1 .. :'1. Bettt'IlCoUI·t)i
Santa ~lllrl!l\ritH, ('ulil'. Pall) _\Ito, {'aliI'.
Ol-'Or~l' H. PllrSOlll'l, ~1. Chinook. \rll!-ih· I';dwal'd HoddKUI'Z, ..I:\c.; &lU Luis Ohis-
iUi'ton. "0, ('.dif.; honornbly tlisdlllr~wd fnml L
,Yillil1m }-;lIytlt',", \1.; 6:t:! W. Chnpmnn K Army.
:-trt't't, ()rnllg'(', Calif.
Paul ,-\. Tluwuum, A.: Ran Oil'~O, Calif.
in militl.lI·~T ~1·ITicl·.
• • •
~li8S lllll'tzdl WIIS a g'rlldunte of th('
L'ni\"l'l'sity of ?'.liul1(tsoln nnd hnd tnkcn
11('1' :\1. A. from C'oll1mbin.
1-itudt'nlS <HId fllCUlty W('l'e shockl'd nnd
~TiC'n>d 0\"(,1' till' Slllldl'll dc,nth of ,\[il'~
\lury K. Hartz,,!!. ~Iiiis IIl1l"tzl'li coutrllct­
(·d inl'lul·J)zl.l Hnd WIiS lllk('11 to II hospitlll
in :\fNlford, w!wl'c' iihe dil·l.1 ('lIrl" in ,'lI1l­
lIliry. !lIwulllonill !lIl\"ill~ dl.,·t'!Ojlt'd.
For t<ix ~-('lIrs ~Iit<~ lI:artzl'll lnu~ht
St.·il·Ill'I> nt PolyiN'hnic, She took an nc­
ti,"(' IJart in nil tlw lIffl1irs of til(' !'chonl,
1'''I)('{'ially as nn lld"isl'r lind fl'i('ud of the
~irl!l.
~Jis:-: JInrtz(,1I h('~lln !\('r work <l~ in­
!it ructor in tlw ()r('}{oll AgriculturHI Col.
h'g"(' laSit SI'ptt'mlJ('r nnd, llc('ording to n
h·tter· receind Iu'n' til(' day bl'fon' h('r
tll'lIth, WlIS d(,li}{htt'd with !WI' wOI'k and





.\Ir. Paul A. (;r('('lUllllyt·r. who tllUg-ht
1"«'011- !-\t'i"llc(' nt tb(' Poh·h·dlllic for two \'t'11I~.
di,·d in 81m l"rlltlC;:-;('O 11I"t Octob('r 'whil('
fill II 1('IWI' of Ilbs('uc(' from this schUt)!.
Barbnnt; I~Ir. On'I'l1umyt'r's lit'lHh was till' n·,.;ult
of nn OIll'mtioll whi('h would han· hl'l'l1
A.: B(>rkelt·y, Calif; 1l1l1ll·CI'!<"Hry hud hI' nol t!1'",irNI to 'Iualify
fur iwn·ict· with tlw Gon.'I·nllll·nt.
Cla.. of 1917,
Class of 1916,
:\Ian'iu Antln'ws .A.; &m I)olllin~o,
('!:it Indit·l'l.
;L Guy X. BlIldwin, .\c.; with A"illtion
( If [' 0 \. hOIll(' u,ldn·..s, Bilk-orlJ~1 "o,~.,
C'rsfil'ld.
Rollo B\'<'ltt\', Ae.; l1('ad cht'mi~t with
rnion Oil Co:, .\.\'illl, Calif.
Sarah Bu~hnt.·l1, A(·. ath·ndiuK .'unior
Col1eg(' nt PomCUltl. l'lllif.
v EmnH'tt ()olllU'I1~". ~I.: •'an r.ui~ Ohil'l))().
1:01Ill' addn'''~; ('ompauy L. H>Oth infantry.
;' Ada Forbl·s. Ac, attC'nding lPnin'r8it~·
'of C'lllifornin lit Bt'rkl'I('y, Calif.
Giu:lill Giumini. II, A.: (~.rrs. O. Sinn);
Stln Luis Obispo.
lIownrd ]furrh" )1.; Ple~'lo,
C'hurlE's HHl'tmann, Jr., A.j
Oregon Agricu Iturnl College,
Oregon,
Hulda BMdilw. II. A. pfr!'. "·Ill.
llI'd): Sun Luis (Ihi~I)(J·
Arthur B. ('nmh,.; ~1(lllrO,"ia.
ETlw~t L. l'~('rl{u:-l, ~I.: ~antn
in miliwl"y ~('n'i('("
ArUmI' ~llIttlH'w~,
""1'( ,III \111 1 llry ~(·n'I{'C·.





:\Ir~. LilliI'll Adulin(' Ingham Ray, wift!
of \Iajor (:Nrl{t· RIlY, and dllUKhtf."r of
11r. lind .\lr:-1.•\. X. Ingham of Onklund,
di(·1! Oil .Jnllunry :H. 1919, at th(· Patifie
1I0:o;pitliluftl'r 11 touJ.( illJwf's of PIl<"Ulllouili.
:\1 r~. HIl)"~ tIt'nth W8~ n ~r(>at shoek to
ton'ryOIH'. Two y('lll1l ago .\h~, Hay caUl"',
os Il brill£'. to lin· ut tht· ))ormiton'. Dur·
ill~ thi:o; bril>f tiIDt·, throuJ:{h lltor j,INl...inJ.(
IX'r~OIllllity and Iwr n·lldill(>~;'; to s{'r\"{'
ond J.(in· plt·lll5ul'(·. ~Ilt' bnd lUnd€.' for ht'l"­
!:;(,If II wurlll 111114..'(' ill tlw }wurb of Jl Willi·
tirdl' (If rrit'nds,
• • •
.\rlllonl!o Ho::-~i, 011(> of our fOnlwr lStud
enb. tIi,,·tl lit hi!". hOHIt' Ill'Hr this eity 011
.JuuUllry 1-1, t!1I!!, II \'ictim of illflu('nul.
Arl1lolll!o WliS II stud('Dt at thi!:; school
for thl' two ~·t·nr;., of ]915 find 1916, lIe
WI' .. nlwnys 1II1 llctin' und t.'nthusia"tir
1lU'lllht'r 01' till' iustitution.
• • •
('utll'r ))y".1' of thi$ city, bOl1tswnin ';.,
mUll', I'ir~1 du!'s, l'.H.:'\. Wt>tl Octobl'r W,
at (,hllrl(·~ton Xu\'ul Hospital. Charleston,
S. (', of 11IH'ulIloniH, following inl1lwnzlI.
DyPl' WlIs 1\ studt'nt nt Polyted.lllic dur­
ill~ tIl{' yC'/II' HJI:l.'14-.
• ••
),1 illS Dorothy .\Iargueritl' Gould, fol'­
Illl'rly :l Polytechnic studeut, diNI at the
hOIll(' of 1ll'I' parc'lIts ill Los A.ngeles all
)Inr('h ~;)lh. .\Iiss Gould, prl'\'ioUls to
tllkiuJ.( up till' !'itt1d~T of urt in Los Angeles,
ntlt'lull'd :::(.'11001 hen', wherp by Iwr lId­
mil'nhh' IWl'iiOlllllity 1:'he mude Ilmn,'
frit·ntls.' .
• • •
JHIlll'ii XUI{<"ut died of infIul'1l7.a-pUl'U­
Illonin lit til(' Rlln Luis Sanitarium 1)1'­
ct-mh('r I~th. His bowt' was nt Lost Hills,
Calif., hut durinK tbe Christmas ,-acation
h(> Wll~ iitayillK at )11'. Sell(>r's rallch neur
Pozo. While th(-'r(' bf." contruc.ted inOu·
enzlI. Xugellt was 11 Fr(>shman 11t Poly­
t{'{'hnie ut tlw tim(' of his death,
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Hush 'J'nht>I', whn for two years was 11
stud('nt at tilt' l'llliforniu Pol~-technic,
diN! Jllnunrr 15, HIt!), at a sanitllrium
in Pnsudl'llu.
}It· It·ft hi~ ill"titution In Octobl'r to
('Illist in til(' t'. S, &·n'ict'. Soon after
til(' llrllli~ticl' wnl'i ~i ....r-r1l'd hI;.' was dil'icharg.
l'd, und frUln Ihnt tilllp until bi~ il111e"~
ht· Wlll'i w(lrkill~ ill \'icton'ille,
Tllh('r wus lllwll\'S II \"{'n- ('nthuiiiustic
<lnd populur iitud(');" takinK' purt in 1It'IU­
Iy nil "l'honl udi,-itil'''',
• • •
Ill'nry f'i~cnlilli, ~on of )Ir, and lfrs.
Fil'i('ulini til' til(' Chorm Duir~·, (lit'd at the
San Luis ~llllitlll'iuU1 011 ':-'farch 3bt"
nfh'r nn ilhw!oll'i uf iil'\'l·rnl month!",
TIlt' pllsiiinK or thi~ young man was a
,1.{T('ut ...hoek to his fri('nds ut this institu­
tion, Ufo; wl'lI ns thmuKhout the ('ntire
( 'uunty,
Ih'llry ~'is('tllilli ntll'uded 8chool bere.
~ntdtlntill~ with thl' cla~ of HH:>. lie
wus hi~hly l·sh·('llwl!. Uis ability as a
~tudl'l1t to~t'lIH'I' with his uprig-ht, numly
dlllntl't('r, KlIiJll'd him Illllny friends
1l1l1011K tht-' fllculty und stll(.lpnts.
• • •
:\lito~ KlllhlN'JI Hhip!,wr. II gradullte of
thf> chl~s of 'J4, diNt at. t11t-' SUIl Luis
Nl.luituriulll ::\lllY 4th. ~he hud bt'el1 n
)Jlllil>nt tlll'I'(' for tlll'l>!' weeks, sul'f(>rin~
from complicc\tions that followed influ­
('I1Z11,
~li1'iS RhiJlst·y hnd u brotl1('r and a si~ter.
WilliuUl llnd .\lllrg-uNitt· Ships<,y tbnt
l{rnduntl·d from thi!; iichool. .A sister,
Ut,I{'11 HhilJ!;(·Y. ('XP('ctR to ~r8dullte this
nur. I1t·r fntht-'!' i~ a trustl'l-' of this
~ch()ol, hl1\'in~ fillNI tbe office for some
time, ""hili· It studt'nt here Rhe maintain­
(>(1 u hig-h !:itnudinl{ in her studiC'S and
Rinc(' h'lwinE' h(>r(' sill' has be(m working
in Ill'r futh('r's office, Kuthleen had es­
tllhliRhf."d u wide eirde of friends in the
community.
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TIlt' fir~t It'nn of tlw :;chuol yt'llr Wll:-i
not lin (·\"t·ntful OUl' ~o far ll~ llthlt·tics
WR!o; COIl(·t'rJwd. TIll" two illt'luellul (·pi­
delllic!'r IlUHlt· it impos~ibl(. to got·t g'Hl1It·J'I
with otlwr ~cho()I",,_
In ))I'(·"ious )'l'/H'S Wl' hlln' IUlll II rool­
bull l(·HIll. but thl' iichool \HIS uuahlt· tu
l:iclwdull' I:am('s with t11(> lH'urby school!'.
us the~' did not play til(' gnmt> this )'<'1\1'.
KnowiuJ..l' thnt bllskt't-ball /[nnw1o; could bt'
~('(,lIr('{l, lilt' committN' dN'idpd 10 adopl
hll\'ikl'l-bnll Ilnd to rai:)\.· a le·lIIn. Practic('
W/Hi j:{ltilH'd b)' intl-',"·cla!'i$ glllllt':-l. A first
1('11111 wus orgnuizNl lInLi !w\'pl'lll gnuit's
w('n' !:ldll'dull'tl. Tht' proslw('is 01' II Will­
11illg' {<'mll w{'n' Kood. but St'vel'lll of' till'
1111'11 Cl1IllP down with infJut'llzll Ilnd tl1l'
g'1l1lll.'S IllUI to h(> cllIll'l'llcd.
"'hcll school comml'IlC'f'(l Ilg-nin it W1\:­
w<,J\ into till' track Rt'IlSOIi unci OIl!' !I'll('k
wus ('onrNI with WHt(>I'. AftpJ" tl1(' WlItN
hod be('u drllillNl off tl1(: fit'1d nnd till'
tJ"ll<.'k Jlut into condition, til(' tinw for
trnininK wus too short and tr;u'k Wl1~ ubjl
nbnuc101ll'd f(ll' tIl(' )'Nlr.
It Wl1~ tl\l;'n d('cidNI to huH' 11 bu""hull
tf.'llIn, lind the llthlNic ('ommittp(' IllIHlp
nrl'fln~('llll'llb to lHl\"(' II dimnond hlid tlut
nnd tilt' j.trol1nds put into ..h[l)l(·. }i'or Ilum'
than two \H·('kR nothinK \\;11' <lIlI1I'. 'I'lli'
lllorninJO' WPft' f02'$!Y nnd g-rn~" l{rpw
kn('(··hiKh on tht' athlHic fi('ld. Thp ~tu
clt'nts finally df'Cid('() to }lut th(> fit,ld into
shnpC'. Xo ROOUf'r ;..llid tlum dont·. 'I'lli'
fiE'ld was dC'nuNl up and a diumond laid
out. With stndl'ntR nnd conch on tIlt' job
prActice be~llll in dNld eurn(>st. TIlt.' rt'-
l'iults of thili Ilrnctic(' wus "('t'n wllt'H Poly
!oltood up ligninRt hl'r rin));.;. Tht' .Journal
g'Oi'S to l)I"l'~S too ('arly to t(.'11 fnlly tlU' )"('.
!-iults of til(' Rl'u..,on's Jllayill~, hut til('
J{IHlWS so fill' hnn' ht'{·u n'ry t'lIt:ourul!·
inK, nnd it is f(·1t thut under lwth'r ('(1)1­
dition!'l, nthlt·ti(·s will (:ouw into its own
Iit'st yl'ur,
SANTA BARBARA 4; POLYTECHNIC 3
HUllta Bal'lHirn WOIl from P()I~·tl'l'hlli(' in
II \H'II "ll1~'('d and dmwly Cl1utl'stl'<! 1-!:ltlllC
~Illr :1, III BUiltH B<lrbnnl. Poly pHt the
fil'~t run acro~s in til(.' l'il'St inniug", Smith,
s('('OIHI IllHIl 11p, ~ot 011 liaR!' nllll nUHlt'
till' ('ir<'uij, IwlpNI by ('1'1'01'::\ of tll(, OJ)­
pnsillg' tt'lllll. Rautn B<lrhura t'\"(.'lll't! up
tilt' S('()J'(' ill hpJ" hllif of til(' innill~, but
Pol" Illndc' two more rllll~ in thl' ~('\"('Ilth.
(11\ . IIt'{'nunt elf II littlc' hard luck lind n
ft,\\" ('Il!'tlY ('f"Ors, Suutn Barbai'll mndc
thn't· run~ ill IH'J" hnlf 01· tht' pig-hth. In
tilt' fil'st of th(' ninth Poly's batt('r:s I'llih·d
to ('\'c'l1 up tIl{' ('ount nnd tIll' senrr stood
:l-4 in I'm"or of Rantll Bnrhllnl. Arnold'~
"itehill,L:" wus thl' outstlludillK feutnn· of
t Iw g-u1111',
t luI' plllypr~ with thc·ir position~ w('rr
II" fullows: Burr, catcllf'r: .al1l0Id, pilclwr;
Brown, first ha!\('; Tfllrrison, Rl'Cond Ill'l"''-;
I't'!c·rsnn. third ba..,('; • mith, !'olbort stop:
Kl'rr, I('ft fi<,]d: ROWI\l1, c~'nh'r fil'Id: 110­
lh,l, riA'ht fipld: Tul('r. Barncbc'rg, and
\\'llh'rJluln, ~mb~titut('~.
Poly Wll<o; WE'll r('prE';-,t'ntE'<l at th(' g-anw;
in fnet, it "('('mOO as if half tht:' r,UlS w<,r('
from h('r(', Polrites attC'uding tht> game
BASKET BALL TEA:c~:...1__ 
wert.': Re~ burll, Yun Schnick, Ilodgl's,
Cook, jlal'lin..\Lankius, 1~'lu~g(>r, J. \\",
Leishmllll, PUlIl Ll.lislllmlll, Burry. Loynl
Arnold, ).Ll'. Lt'\'crs, ),11'. lI11dspith, .\1",
Carus, :\11'. Figg'l', aud )1 ... P{·rozzi.
PASO ROBLES vs. POLY.
On April 26th, Pol~· ploY('d Paso Roh­
les the first bns('baU ltllllll' of tb(> )S('ll!'on.
A good crowtl l1tlendCl1 tilt' ~mll(> ami (·n·
thusiasm was shown by both sid{>s. Th.·
game WIlS cloR(' until tlw ~wnnth illnill~
when Poly ran Ilwuy from Pll~O. Arnold
was the plllyl'I' 01' the duy. us la- struck
out eight men.
The 5COI'(' stood 15-i in 1'1\\"01' of Poly,
at the f'ud of the first hulf of tilt' ninth
inning. with Poly at thl' lult.
The lineup was as folIow~: Pnso Hobll's:
Trussler, catclwr: Cllmi('r('. third bIlSI':
Reilly. second base: Dutlil'ls, first hus(':
Hitchcock, l(tft ri(>ld: Hl1nly, C('lltl'I' fil'ld;
Payne, right field; Dlwi!l, pitclwl': ~rc·
Nau11. short stop; :md ]Irotllll'SSY, substi­
tute,
POLY DOWNS SANTA MARIA.
RntunlllY, ~Iny 10, our tl'lIlII \ndkt'd
0\"(:'1' till' oily nin(' frolll Sillllll ~11lI'iH who
did, lwr"ily, brillA' with UI('llI, 118 1IU18Cot, H
cCl'lain di!"ugr(ll'uhh' ('It'lIlt'lIt l'rOlll tlH'ir
own town, 1U1Ilwly, 11 hrisk wiud. }.'rom
tlw first it WHS plnin that thl' wind blt'w
ill for them; for diffl'rt'ut OI1I'~ of our
t('am l!'otlNl urolllHl t1:(' I)<I:--t';.; al II lin-h'
clip, <;ix of tlH'm dll:->hill~ m'rol<" hom~'
pInh', scoring ttlllt uutll)" runs as oppor­
tunity pr('sent('c! itsl'll'-tIIHl this. mind
you, nil in tlH' first innilll{. Kot II hud
stHl'l1 (·h!
Our tl'!11ll did its Ill'~l in ht.·pill~ I.l re­
morseh'!'s buU-dol{ grip 011 its nlllag'onist~
50






Poly Position Anoyo Gl'nncle




Brown 1st b..lse Pil'rce
Harrison 2nd base B. Williams
Smith Ioihort stop Haskins
Petcl"son 31'(! buse SeviC'r
Beard I,. ~'. Wil:gins
Cnrter
Kerr C. !l\ Sullivun
Tull.')' R. F. \~ettel'
POLY DEFEATS HIGH SCHOOL,
Poly WIlS well I'cpl'(>sented nt this gnme
by various students-lIlld H cOllsidel'lIbl(>
numbt, .. of tIll' flleulty. An'oyo wus well
repres('llteo by young ladies-cert<lin ones
of our temu CUll testify as to thill-and
the~7 know how to cheer 1'01' tll('i" trnro




Poly lJ'ounced tJu· SlUl Luis High Scbool
tcnm thoroughly '1\I(>sduy evcning, ~[ay
13, on Poly gl'ounds. 'fill' lligb School
stnrted off well in the first iuuing, rrhree
men got on bases but such wus the sup.
port that OUI' pitcher hud that nOlle com­
pleted the circuit. [11 our Iwlf of lhe
inning we drew fi,'{, rullS, on account of
the hen,,)" botting of Smith, BUIT, nnd
Arnold, nncl tllP ('ITOI'S of the opposing
temn.
In the eight innings thnt followed the
High fl.lilrd to score, while we made se"w
t'll rullS, The l'iuul score stood 12-0. Ar­
11OId's pitching was responsible for the
High School's fnilun' to score. He truck
ont sixteen mell, Bl' was wcll supported
by the inn 'Id,
Senral substitutes were gi,'en u chnuce
to }Jlny in this gnnw, 'riley had prllctis(>d
with the tcum faithfully and us H reward



























thmoul tilt' ~1.I111t', in spilt.· of tilt' f'ncl of
till' hothel'SOIlW :301'l.'llt'SS of I Little Betsv I..
alias, Arnold's good old right. Though
W(' only l\liU]1' foul' mon.' nll1S following
thf' 110r~(' slllw inning', so well had W~
got the ollll 011 a down hill COUfS(' tliell
that, Hnt,1' all, it 1l1llttcl'('\1 1101 gr('ntl~"',
N'ot till tilt' g:llll(' ct'llsed Ullli stood len to
six ill our I"a\"tlr, how('\'el', ditl tile d(>ter­
Illilll't! Santa :.\Inrinns slackrn oue whit,
Uwil' stcl1lthy luolil' of cl"£'ep:ng up slowly,
y(>[ sur(,']y, tu lht' PHC(' of till' bold 11'11















Saturday, ~lllY 17, our blill tel\1l! senlp.
cd thl.' Arroyo Gnmde nine, on their home
grounds, in a We'll fought gmlll', Insting
nin{' full illllillh>1S, During till' f'il'st in·
ning', luck was with us-stnlllgely enough,
luck llsually puts in u tim(·ly nppeurnnce
untl sitlt>s with us at thnt inniug und tnk.
ing I.HlnlUtng{' thereof, we scored five
runs as nied.,,· nl) you ph.·ase; 1'01' the piich­
('r whom our 1'(.. lIow5 hit so 1'r('(2'h' was
cut out-not for II pitclwl', but'£01' II
catcut"" Ilis ('yes weI''' o)ll'IH'd to this
fact wh(>1l our fellows nuu]c tlu.'il' fifth
t;COI'l', RO It{, accol'd.ingly chunged p1<IC(,8
wilh tb(· !IUlIl who cnught his wflll in·
tcndN! side- windel's, rphen, we <InncN!
10 a diff{,rt'ut tum', unci wen' only nllowed
four Illor.... runs tlm'iug the remuinder oi
til(.' ~lIl1ll', Arroyo's last pitcher must
nCl'<ls 1)(' J..{i'·cll crctlit for his pitching
nbility, but he couldn't C'clipse Arnold,
who hml the good fortune nnd sntisfuc­
tion or striking out twcn~r-one o[ the
Arroyo ft·Hows, 'fhe game closed with the
score standing nillf> to fi"e in our fm·or.
(E """;f( (
The Home of Quality
~1\\>""!!JIl\'l'
( (J3 Ii:
The Finest of Everything to Eat or Drink
Phones 52 6- 53 860 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
S. TOGNAZZINI, PROPRIETOR
M. S. PARKER. PROPRIETOR
The Oaks Barber Shop~0flfl9 ffOW0r;>'0
Q(.1ff ~ed
Well Equppe<! Bath Room Phone 438-W
844 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo, Cal
SA~DERCOCK TRA~SFER CO.
856 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 19
WE MOVE EVERYTHING
UNION HARDWARE & PLUMBING @
Where Quality and Service Count for Most
JOHNSON BROS.
Phone 43 727 Higuera St.
52
53
McCABE GARAGE STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES
Come and see the 1919 WONDER CAR.
Official Garage Southern California Automobile Club
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES









Groceries, Butler and Eggs. TJried Fruib,
Grain, $eans, ELe.
7/4 Higuera Sf. San Luis Obispo
OPEX ALL NIGHT












Investigate our new Victory Account. A savings account guaranteed by Life In-


























Hll'n Ul'Rt'rn.· n gr<'ul deal of credit becnuse
of th('i,' whoh.·soult·d enthusiasm lIlltl it's
often H tUBscl betw(,f'll our roungcst und
tht' mon~ (,Xpcl'il'nced phly<'I'S. Yolley bull
hilS Illld its shure ot' attention and the
gaul(' hilS bel'll Illllnwd by alL Funulllucll­
luIs of hmij(lbnll Hud bllskel bull arc also
h'urll('d llud pNhnps here we find thl!' big­
g<'sl lllllount of (·nthusinsm. .A. lIew set
of quoits hUR 1)('('11 St.'cured. l[urdlNol,
brond jUll1flin~, tlnd running 11:1\'(' b('cn
pnlctil'l'c! to 1I ('('rtnin ('xtE.'nt. Tlw!-\(' could
not hI' inh'nsi\'(' hut with tilt' undl'I'lring­
principii' 10 ~O\"l'nl tllt'm in th/;,se Hcti,'j.
tip~, thl' ~irls hnn' INlnwd much about





















Thi~ work hilS bN'1l impeded this )'~'Hr
by til(> infhu>llzn epidemic, yet salllt' dt·­
finih' thin/.{l:i hn,'(> bN'1l done. On .\IIlY 14,
on tIll' Inwn bt'fofl> tlw Household ArL~
Buildinl{, thf' Kirls <'-Iltf'rtained til(' As­
sembly with n dl.'lUollstrnlion of marchI'S,
)1a~·-polf' danet', dumb-b(-'l1 and wand 1'114' work of tlU' phy~icnl trainin:.r clas­
drill!'. and folk dnn('~·~. A tennis lournll- ~.:-; il:\ hi.:hly rl'comn1l'ndt'd by phy~ici.ms.
mt'ut WElS Iwld b(-'lwefoll the four ehH~~f'$. lIl'n' tIlt' g-irls I1rt' I(in>ll corrt'Cti,·(> /010·
Durin~ til(> fir~t p8rt of the yt'llr tlH' n3sti(',., lind tilt' imprO\'eml'ul is lUulify.
fre-shm('n dt'f(-'nt('d th(-' upper-cln!'i'ID('u in n illl!. TIH')" nl~o manif('/Sl a la·tll'r c.arrinj!o


















And all Way Points
Frequent Service, Fine Equipment
Olfice 876 Montl'rey St. Phone 38
.j6
Broughton-f eould mnk,· WQr--(' fll('c'!;
than thllt.
Bon'e--"'ell, r ~holtldn't wOlldt'r; look
at tit£' sturt rou hnn' on llW.
L't'cil-Ol'l'! .\J~~ ~0('01i i;.; c.'old.
Dolly- Put on )'001' lUll.
.\11'.81. Johll-XI:11U(' ~onll' of th€' V0('1I''­
you rend in th€' eight('enth cputUI')'.
FJugl(C'r (At till' Dining Uall)-TIH'st'
P('llrf' nrC' fine hut 1 cnn't k('C'p them 011
Illy knife.
Browlly-kllmmy, do yClll like roller
sklltin~!
Sml1my-(Lnu~hing) Oh! L lu\\,ell't
stood 10111-\' ('Ilough to t('11 yet.
JIllrri~on Wll~ arguill~ witb ~lr. Hc'dman
in .\h·(.'bnni('s Cla8.-<';.
.\11'. HI'lhulIn- ·IJlIrri~on, if you uSNl the
top of your bNld liS much us the bottom,
yuu wuuldn't nrgt1(· !'o much.
Glilk!; (to Xi~ lIuxl(')')-l"our mother
iliuM hUH bt'('n fond of children to I'llise
you.
J{('I'I'-Do yOll know, [ f(>d \jh thirty
('ell t8 ,
,JUIW-""I'Il, el'Nything s('ems to hal'l:'
I-:'Oll~ til) sille(' tilt' Wlll'.
\\'ol'd Did VOIl !;n~' BC'llrd llwokt, 011e
<I!l~' to find h'illlSC'II" fmnotls 1
('nnn-No, not eXHctly t1mt. [sHid he
drp!lIllNI he was fumous aud then woke
up.
If til(' .\li~si8.siJlPi is the fnth('r of wat-
I('.~'.:"h)' don't tlwy cnll it tht> .\listC'r­Tull')' WliS rubbill~ his (·yes llS Ill' CHllW ~IPI"·out of tlU' door.Cook-"·(·I1, Tull')" IUl~n·t wakl>tl lip .\11'. ('llnl!~ (1"11 G('lwrlll S<:>il'nC(')-Whllt
yet to til(> Il£'W time.. is til(' proportion of wuter to lund!
K('rr-:\o, nor to th(' old ('Ither. ~rwin-,~(·,-€'nt.r-two 1)('1' cent of land isIwnit·r.
Boys('n-",hen' dot'~ that f('lIow come
from'
Elsworth-Why, ht' C01U('S cl('au frolU
.\Iorro.
Boysen-That i~ the first c1eun guy
r e\'~r saw from there.
Fanny ~aw n larg(> gl'(>('n wonn, COIU­
1I10nly known as 8 I slug. , Rushing to 1£1',
Rllund(>1'$ ~he cried "Oh! com(> see the





PHON£2f W. M DUFF &: CO. 8J!J MAR5H
Grocuies and Produce
Hardware, Tinware and Crocker)}
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL
The Best ill ~Iotion Picture;,
Two Show,., a Day 7;30 Bnd 9 P. ),!.
WE THANK YOU
Ni\>TUltAL GAS Buick Hud-.on DCJdge Chenolet
50 cents per 1000 cubic feet
Cheapest Gas rate in State
PHONE 162
Electrical & Battery Work a Specialty








A Complete Line of Accessries.
Etc.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
anta Maria C. JI KAMMPaso Robles
LESLIE \\'. KAMM, Mgr.
COMPLDfENTS OF G-REB T BROS.
CLOTHIERS
Shoes, Hals for Young Men
IN EYERY HOME 71 Monterey t. Phone 724
5l{ c= radle rollber
Dude!
after dinner exercise
Scam ",hiin in '4'''. lovi7l,ly YOlJrs
YOll will al\,'a)'5 find it at the
59
LtIBERTY CAFE
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.
and it will alway,> gi,-e you satisfaction
SAVE YOUR MONEY
We pa~ i per «'Ill compound interest
on monlhly !'.a,·ing'i
~IO:"EY TO LOAX





Phone 311-\\' 1039 ChOrtO St.
Choice F()()(ls Skilled Chefs
Courteous Service
Try Us Once and You Will Come Again
~Iollterey 5t , Sail Lui..; Obi,.,po
s.+. r:t[ , , LEADING STATIONER
b. \:::I <::I 1r- 8> AND CONFECTIONER
Magazines G Periodicals
Phone 1.,0-\\' I' 35 Chorro St.
8. 8. ~0r:>g ~i(m0 80.
732 Higu,m 51. 'Phon, 506
~all Llli'" Ohi!-po
GEORGEBROS. CO.
Highest Quality Fruils &- Vegetables
PHONE 563·W
Sail Luis Obispo953 MOllltr~J1 51. SOli Luis Obl.po
9 to 12 OFFICE IlOCRS 1 to 5




ff(eekerv's i®l"'~ @00dg, St0rue
Where Prices Mean Economy





SANLUIS MARKET ,T 0 J.J I.J ~1 E R 'S
II 'ItOl~MJ/~anJ RdaJ/
a [NaG Ii 110 . ,I' CO., Prop". Grocery Store
LOWEST PRICES FOR HIGHEST
Butchers and Stock Buyers CLASS GOODS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE




is ~Ilch !l thing' ns
hOHlt'" SUKgl·stN!
IICnYlllltlg'h you 're loo old to cry." Raid
Domt hy Pr~wi tt.
IIYl'S, Hlld L'm ton yOllU!{ to hnn' wbnt
I'm ('ryillg' for."
)[1'. Carus (Rplillish Clll:ss)-\\'hat dOl's
S. S. IlWllll Ht till' I'ml or !l Il,ltl'l'!
~'Io<lll'll- SpHilish Stlldl·nts.
ntlWll'l" Looking in tJlP Billl!' I !W(' I'm
lll11dt' 01 dust.
Bo\"('(·-Tlwl's IIot rig-hi; if you \\"('1'('
lllHdt· of' dust VOli would tin' up OCCllS~
i01U\lI~'.· .
"1'11I nl'rllid thut 1,1,11 IIll'UIl!'; f1llot!\('r
Cllllt'r" Sllid )'laxine.
"You know tlH'I't,
your not (wing III
RllIith.
"Vt'R, I' l'eHpOndt'd ),IH:\illt', ., und tllt'n'
is ~uc.h n lhill~ H!; my !tm"illl! tll1otlWI' {'Il­
gUj.{I'l1u'nL .,
J)I\/!o--J Inw dm·s ~IOI'Il kl>('P his hut 011 f
IIlI:5101l By nleUUIll prt'sSUI'P,
.\1 r. HI·lImHn-.Just hy I()()kiu~ <It ~'()U
l {'nil t ,,11 you an! H t('<Icht'l'.
;\11', t 'ul'us-How 's tlmt!
;\1 ... Ht'dnuUl By th(> pupils '11 ~'OUI'
eyps.
"('anllll:lg-h hu.':i 1:1 wUlHh'rfully slHlIWd
hend" said Arnold.
"\~t>!:i" s<lid HUl'rison. "11 fillt· specillkll
of CH!'vpd i\·o.'y."
;\1 if;s .JOII('8 (111 DOllH'stic Scient{·)­
From what ulliuml is mutton obtaillt'll!
('('{·il-l'-'I'om <l calf Hix \I'('l'k:-i old.
~LI'. ('uru~-WIH'n you !'t'cite Spllnish
<1on't gin' it as if ~'ou hud mellJorized it.
.JUlw-'I'hC'l'(· is no dungC'r of thut.
~Ll'. ~t. John-Gin> Il\(' lin example of
H complex s('ntence-.
Elswurth-The lUUII, whilt' shingling
his bnrn, I'l"ll on his crib.
Dngo-\\ lio is the best friend you
bn\'e!
"~ol'd-An uppll>core.
I\liss lIowl' (Demonstl'ating f:iound)­
What would hUllpen if 1 hit the tnble
with this hummerr
Brawny-There would be a hole there.
Knight-Jllll'!')' up ~-'rcd, I'm so tired
L Jl1l1y die befol'e' Wt' get there.
LLllston-'I'lIkl' ~'ou.· time, Fn?{l
("ann-What's till' tl'ouhle Om'is!
D1Wis-l Kat hit Oil the ll('ad.
tann-By uccidt·nt r
Dllvis-Nu, by 1I bull.
Rowan-Wllell I wus a boy lhe doctor
told nl(l if 1 didn't stop smoking I wonld
beconw f('{'bl~ minded.
BUI'I'-\rhy didn't you stop?
Elsworth-\nlO is tlmt qUCt'l' guy o\"Cr
Ih(lrc!
Bemd-Why I.w's my bl'otlH:!I'+in·ll.lw.
,rJlswOI'th-But 1 dOll't SCI.: .IIlY l'esem-
hlllnc(>. .
:\11'. 1\'l'ozzi-ThI1L clock will 1'\111 (light
d<\)'s without winding.
:H.·. Nt. .John-\\'f.'il, 110W long wlil it
run if YOll wind iU
Oeor:.re--\\'hnt plants urI.: you fHmilial'
with!
)lax iuC'-)! istll'tol'.
T hope lilt' man who took my watch. ,
\\'ho(>\"(.,.· stoopf'd 80 low,
\\~ill miss mol'(' h'oins than 1'v€' missed
Becous(> the thing WfiS slow.
b;l'icksol1-W'pll I.'\'e got tll1othe.· job
looking 1'01' privatt' stills.
Salld(>l'cock-CoIlle with me; I'll show
~'ou on('. ('I'lIking him anI' to Bun)")
Hp's still l.l Jl!'ivate, but hopes to be it cor­
pOl'nl SO!llP day.
JunC'-l'lI rac(> you and beut if you'll
6t
Broken Lenses Replaced&EyeglassesRepaired J I lH' S
~m ~n~8~ Shoe Shining Parlors
FORRI·~f:-;'l' Jj;. BRO\VX J'" J. D'MOULES
JEWELER & OPTICIA:-J
Phone 335-W 888 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
WE ALL KNOW HIM




Phone 251-W 957 Monterey SI. A FuJI Line
Phone 'Z1 860 Monterey St.
ELMO THEATRE
Phene606.J P. H LT G HE S
W. B. Martin Mgr.
LeadingAmusementHouse I
ill this section of the State. playing
Leading Ri\"al Attractions
Exclusive Picture Franchises
Artcrart. Paramount, Goldwyu, Select. Fox,
wnited, and other Pictures
~IAKE THIS VOliR A~lUSE~IENT
HEADQUARTERS
I All the Ln.:e"t Fabrics and Suitings to choose
from. All work done 011 the pr~11tises.
Cleaning. Pressing, Allering
Comer of Montefer and Charro Str~ts.
San LUIs Obi ..po
6:2
63
San a N'Ia 'ia
The Most Satisfactory and Economical of Fuels
--n~-
The Cali fonda Polytechnic School Bllilcling's use it Exclusin>ly
113l CHORROSl'. PHO:-JE68S 'A:"lTA :\IARIA GAS & POWER CO.
W:BJ -L\.RE WrrH YOU!




ll'l me choos{' tht, COlll'13C, and give Ill(' n
:\'8I'd's sblrt.




SLeilll>r-AII rend)'. rlm up the curtnin.
Reyburn-SHY, whAt do you think T
am, a squirrel 1
)[iss Chase-Did the mosquitos trouble
you \"el'~' much in Africa!
Professor' Brown-Yes. win' theY Wl'n'
so bad they would sit upon the logs and
bark.
:\fdlillan-OllC of Ill~' liltle pib'1i wa$
sick so [ ga\'fl him SOlllr SUgHI"
Doxsee-"~hat for!
:.\[cJ.[illan-For !lwdiciuf.', of course.
H,WCIl'l you heul'd 01' sugal'-cu!"C'd 11<I1115!
Ethel-lll'lp! thnt f('lIow will drow11;
he is in water lip to his <lIlkles.
Alive--You poor simp, he couldn't
dl'O'\1l with watel' to his fInkles.
Ethel-Yes, but his ht>ad if'; down.
Smnmy (at the phol1C')-\\'hnt. you
can't hear whnt I'm sa~"ingr Well then,
repent what rOll didn't IIl'HI' and I'll tell
you the rest.
)Jaxine-f just ndon> CllYi"ll' don't you!
Jlll1e--T neYer l1('fl1"<1 him ('xc(>pt 011 th(.
phonograph.
)1 iss Rums(>y-Don't let Illl:' spNlk to
you again,
ITodgi.'s-IIow call I pn'\"ent ~'ou!
)[1', Sf. John (discu~sing mythology III
English)-',ho is )lm's?
Snn<lercoek-ll(' i~ til<' hC'ad ushC'1' 111
the thentre of war.
:\11'. Clll'llS-Cl\\'a1ll1gh, wlwr« did you
get the staWlUellt, wrhe pl"ople of London
are Ilotl'd for their stupidity?"
Ca\'nnagh-l rend somewherl" tlwt thl"
"popu!lltion of London is Yl"l'y dense."
~Iis~ Jones-{in Freshman Hygi('ne)­
l10w Illlllly bones have yOll in ),0111' bod~~'
DOl'othy-208.
.\fiss Jones-Wrongj yOll only 111we
207.
Dorothy-Yes, but [ swallowed 11 fish
bom' this morning.
7\lu,jol' Rlly-~lac, whM Wl.lS 1111 that
noi:;e ill YOUI' room this morning!
)Ju(:-I <ll'e;\l11t 1 W"lS H duck Hnd swam
oft' th(' bNI.
~UIlJIllY (colllpinilling of wOI'k)-l l1<n"e
so much on Illy humls 1I0W dUlt 1 don't
kllow what 10 do.
Steilwl'-'PI'.'" SOIl)) and W8WI'.
~l<ljor Hll'y (to Sundy while working
off dCIll('I'its)-Us(' 010l'l' elbow groase.
knndy-,r<., must c:onSCITC 1'uis 1I0W.
.\fiss Cha'.:K-,-;"lcud, why are you lJebind
in YOlll' studies'
ilend-So tlml 1 may pursue them.
Broughton-Knight, moyc urollrH] lInd
j t wi II gi ve a fi nl" uppeti tl'.
Knight-'l'hut is ,just why I'm sitting
still. 1 foq;ot my lunch.
A wondel'l'ul bird is the J}elicuu,
11(' can hohl in his beak,
1'~llOUgh for a w('('k,
I. don 'I sel' how thl:' h- he elm.
('Bow \\"<15 the trip 0\'('1" to Bng-huHl!"
nskNl Bo\"('e.
II Hough us thunder" rcplird l;~l'ickson.
Did lht'Y fN'd you well!" asked
Boycc, . .
"Aix llwals 11 duy," he replied.
.. Six!" N:hoed Bon>e.
"Yes, three do\\'n llnd thn'c up."
Prof{>~sor BJ'OWll-l'lI SHy this for the
gn'at Wal'.
PI'Oi'PSSOI' Cllrus-'\"hat's that?
Pl'of('~sol' Brown-It didu't last long
af't('r my boy got into it.
"
 
THE lJNION NATIONAl-1 BANI{.
(H..... SAN LlJlS OBISPO. CALIFOI;::NIJ\
\r~l. SA:-lDERCOCK, • J resident
John R. Williams • Vice President Henry Dawe .. .. Cashier
Dr. W. ~L Stover ... Vice President C. L. Smith ... Assistant
RESOURChS LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts .... S ..PS,295.66 Capilal, Surplus and Undivided
Bonds aud Stocks .. .. .. ~o5,453.32 Profits $ 122,j43·3::!
Bank Building, &c .. .. 50.300 00 Circulation .. ~9.995·00
Cash aud Sight Exchange 148,042.72 Deposits .. .. 799.753.38
$1,022.09 1.7"





Cafeteria and LUllch Counters. Reading and Rest Rooms. GymnasiulIl, whole Upper Floor.






Best for Speed and Power
(() :r (} (L c.;
Ol~ ('AL1F'OR:~[A








Everything Fresh in Drugs and Medicines. Try us for Your Next Prescrip-
tion. We can Supply you with Everythmg in the Sundry or
Art Lines in the Annex, Call, buy or not, you
are welcome to the Rest Room
:i':"~':I~,t,~,,, '})Cp~ttlll""t I" ~h."lge
"t ~)\~'.l,.'t ... : ... () 'j'l'h"lll, ..,c:i.,t
x\';>'J '" t1tt~'''~.:Illce San Luis Obispo, Cal.
W. H. SCHULZE San Luis Hardware and
Dependable Merchandise
0!lJ,@'
, I Implement Co.
If you need 'Clothes
You Want Good Ones










S HELF AND HEAVY HARD·k ware,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Farm Im­
plements, Dairy Machinery. Tractors.
Stock complete and up to date.
E. L. ELBERG
7t:l2 Higuera St. Phone 364·J
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Phone 14 839 Higuera St.
much us if I were
)[iss 1I0WI-'--Wlwt i~ \"l'locit~,!
Olto-Yelocity is whut II fellow
8 WllSP with.
.1t iss Ilow(,-'--"'ht,l'(' iii the Vl'lld Hen'
Tuley-Don't know. Didn't know nn~'
of them w!wI'(' sick.




Mr. S1. John-What could be marc sad
tban 8 -'Inn without n COUDtl}-!
Helen-A country without Il Ulun.
Class of 1918.
Edward Lee Dolch, Ag.; Pasteurizer for
Imperial Co. Creamery.
Le::;lie DU\'is, 11.; nt home, &lIltu Rosa
St., San Luis Obispo.
Ewart Andrt':'ws, Ag. j Attending Ore.
Ag. Colleg"t>.
]Jenry H. Hodf{ei', Ac.; m~U'ricd, work·
ing for So. CuI. Edison Co., at ,rnn Xu)'s,
Cl1lif.
1I0Wlll'd Sebastian, :\1.; at home illllem.
et, Vnlif.
O.\f. Batt, :'1.; wOI'king in shjpYl\I'ds
III Onklund.
Pt'rcy Peh'rsoll. :'1.; Ilt home, Tem­
Jlh·ton.
Aill.'CI1 )J({,~l1bt·. 11. .d.; nttNlding
(Continu~ from Page461 Hl'llld's Bu!'in(>s~ COlll'W' in Sl:lllta Cruz.
~-\.rt ScnrlE"tt, A..; )'lnnll·I",("~·. with ./:\\·in. illlZI·1 Tnw, II. A.; uth"ncling K P. Tel-
lion Cor)J~. (',i{flIphy School. San l"ranrisco.
rey f.;mith. :\1.: III hOHh', near Arroyo Harold ,-'U'wurl, Ac.; in !:il'f\·ic(·.
Grandf'. .J"n)(~ Wiekenc..lt·n, At'.; Cni\'t'n-ity of
)Ialluel " UUI, :\1.; Lil'uh.·uunt in Xan·. ('lllifomill.
Honwr Thyl!', \1.; wlll'kiuK in tl ~nrll~I'1 Ol'rtrudl' Day, At'.j nttt'll(lin~ Junior
at NlIl Frnncisco. ('nlll'~(" San Luis Obispo.
B('njamin TOJ.{I111zziui. ~\.; nt honw ('m'- r;dwlll'd Ilolman, :\1.: llt home ~1n Luis
ueos. ' . ohi~I)(), Cl1lif.
Alta l'rue1on', II. A.; lIth'IHlinl{ Junior Ht'l'tllll llaht·r1, JJ. A.j ~urst', LlllH' Bog-
ColIC'gt· III Pomoun, Clilif. pillll, HUll Fl'lIncis('o.
lJ",len '~lln Oord('ll. II. A.; wOl'kinj{ in I ~lillllJ('1 SOUZlt .Ac.; in nU\'~-, lit Con-
In\\" office, Sun Luis ()hi~po. stlll1tinopk
Willialll Wilkins. A.: lit hOlllt·, Chllts- I~dwin Kni,L;'ht, ./:\('.; p01:5t-grnduate
worib, Calif. ('()Ul'~t·, C. P. S.
j 


